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income amongtheircitizenson
a muchlargerscale thandoes the U.S. government.Europeansocial programsaremoregenerousandreacha largershareof citizens.Europeantax
systems are more progressive.Europeanregulationsdesignedto protect
the poor aremoreintrusive.In this paperwe try to understandwhy.
The literatureon the size of governmentis rich and varied.However,
here we do not focus on the size of governmentas such, butratheron the
redistributiveside of governmentpolicies. Thus our goal is in one sense
narrowerthanansweringthe question,"Whatexplainsthe size of government?"since we focus on a single, butincreasinglyimportant,role of fiscal policy.Yetin anothersense ourfocus is broader,becauseredistributive
policies go beyondthe governmentbudget-think, for instance,of labor
marketpolicies.
We considereconomic,political,andbehavioralexplanationsfor these
differencesbetweenthe UnitedStatesandEurope.Economicexplanations
focus on the varianceof income andthe skewnessof the incomedistributionbeforetaxesandtransfers,the social costs of taxation,the volatilityof
income, and expected changes in income for the medianvoter.We conclude thatmost of these theoriescannotexplainthe observeddifferences.
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Before-taxincome in the United Stateshas both a highervarianceand a
moreskeweddistribution.Thereis no evidencethatthe deadweightlosses
from taxationare lower in Europe.And the volatility of income appears
to be lower in Europethanin the United States. However,thereis some
possibilitythatmiddle-classhouseholdsin the UnitedStateshavea greater
chance of moving up in the income distribution,which would make the
medianvotermoreaverseto redistribution.
Politicalexplanationsfor the observedlevel of redistributionfocus on
institutionsthat preventminoritiesfrom gaining political power or that
strictlyprotectindividuals'privateproperty.Cross-countrycomparisons
For
indicatethe importanceof these institutionsin limitingredistribution.
instance,at the federallevel, the UnitedStatesdoes not haveproportional
whichplayedan importantrole in facilitatingthe growthof
representation,
socialist partiesin manyEuropeancountries.Americahas strongcourts
such as the
thathaveroutinelyrejectedpopularattemptsat redistribution,
income tax or laborregulation.The Europeanequivalentsof these courts
were swept away as democracyreplacedmonarchyand aristocracy.The
federal structureof the United States may have also contributedto constrainingthe role of the centralgovernmentin redistribution.
These political institutionsresultfrom particularfeaturesof U.S. history andgeography.The formationof the UnitedStatesas a federationof
independentterritoriesled to a structurethatoftencreatesobstaclesto cenpolicies.Therelativepoliticalstabilityof the United
tralizedredistributive
States over more thantwo centuriesmeansthatit is still governedby an
constitutiondesignedto protectproperty.As worldwar
eighteenth-century
and revolution uprootedthe old Europeanmonarchies,the twentiethcenturyconstitutionsthatreplacedthemweremoreorientedtowardmajority rule, and less towardprotection of privateproperty.Moreover,the
spatialorganizationof the United States-in particular,its low population density-meant thatthe U.S. governmentwas much less threatened
by socialist revolution.In contrast,many of Europe'sinstitutionswere
establishedeitherby revolutionarygroupsdirectlyor by elites in response
to the threatof violence.
Finally,we discuss reciprocalaltruismas a possible behavioralexplanationfor redistribution.Reciprocalaltruismimplies thatvoterswill dislike giving money to the poor if, as in the United States, the poor are
perceivedas lazy. In contrast,Europeansoverwhelminglybelieve thatthe
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Thisdifferencein views
poorarepoorbecausetheyhavebeenunfortunate.
is partof whatis sometimesreferredto as "Americanexceptionalism."I
Racialdiscordplays a criticalrole in determiningbeliefs aboutthe poor.
Since racial minorities are highly overrepresentedamong the poorest
Americans,any income-basedredistributionmeasureswill redistribute
to these minorities.Opponentsof redistributionin the
disproportionately
United States have regularlyused race-basedrhetoricto resist left-wing
policies. Across countries,racialfragmentationis a powerfulpredictorof
Withinthe UnitedStates,race is the single most important
redistribution.
predictorof supportfor welfare. America's troubledrace relations are
clearlya majorreasonfor the absenceof anAmericanwelfarestate.

The Size and Structure of RedistributivePolicies in the
United States and Europe
In this section we review the basic facts aboutthe level of redistribution to the poorin the UnitedStatesandEurope.
Government Spending

Table 1 summarizesthe magnitudeand composition of government
spendingin Europeandin the UnitedStates,using datafromthe Organizationfor EconomicCooperationandDevelopment(OECD).In addition
to reportingaveragesfor the countriesin the EuropeanUnion,we provide
separatedataon the UnitedKingdom(theone EU countrywith a relatively
small government),Germany(the largest EU country),Sweden (as the
prototypeof a countrywith an especiallylargewelfarestate),andFrance.
Generalgovernmentspendingin the countriesin the EuropeanUnion
averages48 percentof GDP; it is 38 percentin the UnitedKingdomand
60 percentin Sweden.Generalgovernmentspendingin the UnitedStates
is smaller than any of these, at 36 percentof GDP.The composition of
spendingis also instructive.The largestdifferencesbetween the United
StatesandEuropearein transfersto households(includingsocial security)
and subsidies. In fact, the sum of these two categories of spending is
almosttwice as large,as a shareof GDP,in Europeas in the UnitedStates
1. Lipset (1996).
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Table 1. Compositionof General GovernmentExpenditure,1999a
Percentof GDP
Consumption

Country

Goods
and
Total services

UnitedStates
EuropeanUnionc
France
Germany
Sweden
UnitedKingdom

35.1
47.9
51.0
47.4
60.2
38.3

5.1
8.4
10.0
10.7
10.3
11.0

Wages
and
salaries
9.2
12.0
13.7
8.3
16.7
7.4

Transfers
and other
social
Gross
Subsidies benefitsb investment
0.3
1.5
1.3
1.7
2.0
0.6

10.7
18.1
20.1
20.5
21.1
15.7

3.4
2.8
3.0
1.8
2.5
1.0

Source: Authors'calculationsbased on data fromOECD Economic Outlookdatabase,no. 68, 2000 (see appendixB for details).
a. Details may not sum to totals because of excluded categories.
b. Includes social security.
c. Simple averagefor fourteenEU countries (excludes Luxembourg).

(20 percentversus 11 percent).The differencein transfersand subsidies
accountsfor 9 percentagepoints of the 12-percentage-point
differencein
totalspending.Consumptionof goods andservicesandgovernmentwages
are also higherin Europe,but the differencerelativeto the UnitedStates
is muchsmallerthanthatfor transfers.Publicinvestmentis actuallyhigher
in the United States thanin the averageEU country.Of course, military
spendingis higherin the United States thanin Europe(datanot shown),
even todaywhenU.S. defense spendingis low by post-WorldWarII standards.WesternEuropesinceWorldWarII has been a free rideron defense
providedby the UnitedStates.If the UnitedStateshadspentless to defend
WesternEuropeand itself from the Soviet threat,the difference in the
overallsize of governmentwouldbe even larger.
The OECDoffers a differentbreakdownof governmentsocial spending; these dataarepresentedin table2 for 1995, the latestyear for which
they areavailable.In all categoriesexcepthealth,the UnitedStatesspends
a smallerproportionof GDP thanthe Europeanaverage.The differences
areparticularlylargein family allowancesandunemploymentcompensation and otherlabormarketprograms.By this accounting,social spending in the United States was 16 percent of GDP in 1995, whereas the
Europeanaveragewas 25 percent.2
2. Totalsocial spendingin table 2 is not meantto coincide with the item "Transfers
andothersocial benefits"in table 1. Apartfromthe fact thatthe two tablesreferto different years, the definitionsof the two items differ.For instance,health benefitsin table 2
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Table 2. Government Expenditure on Social Programs, 1995
Percent of GDP

Country

Total

Old-age,
disability,
and
survivors'
benefits

United States
European Unionc
France
Germany
Sweden
United Kingdom

15.8
25.4
30.1
28.0
33.0
22.5

7.3
12.4
14.1
12.5
14.8
10.6

Family
benefits

Unemployment
and labor
market
programs

Health
benefitsa

Otherb

0.6
2.1
2.6
2.0
3.9
2.4

0.6
3.2
3.1
3.7
4.7
1.3

6.3
5.9
8.0
8.1
5.9
5.7

1.0
1.8
2.3
1.6
3.8
2.5

Source: Authors'calculations based on data from OECD Social Expendituredatabase, 1999.
a. Also includes inpatientcare, ambulatorymedical services, and pharmaceuticalgoods.
b. Includes expenditureon occupational injuryand disease benefits, sickness benefits, housing benefits, and benefits to lowincome households.
c. Simple average for the fifteen EU countries.

Considerthe othernon-EuropeanOECDcountries(not shown in the
tables).The size of governmentin Canada(46 percentof GDP) is similar
to thatin Franceandslightlybelow the Europeanaverage.JapanandAustraliahave governmentsthat are smallerthan Canada's(42 and 36 percent of GDP) but still slightly largerthanthe U.S. government,whereas
New Zealand's government,at 41 percent of GDP, is roughly midway
betweenthose of the UnitedStatesandEurope.The averagefor the nonEuropean,non-U.S. OECD countries falls somewhere in between the
United States and Europe. Thus, in comparing the United States and
Europe,we arecomparingtwo extremesin the OECDgroup.
Differences in the overall size of governmentor even in the size of
transferprogramsare only indirectlyrelatedto the extent of redistribution from the rich to the poor. For instance, the social security system
involves flows from the young to the old as well as from the rich to the
thata predominantshareof public
poor.Nevertheless,it is uncontroversial
goods, andespeciallytransfers,favorsthe poordisproportionately.
The Structure of Taxation

Table3 summarizesthe compositionof governmentrevenuein Europe
andthe UnitedStates.The most strikingdifferencesare in social security
includes the wages of government workers in the health sector, which would be included
under "Wages and salaries" in tab.e 1.
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Table
Percent
3.
of

United
Data Source:
Country
Simple
France
European
areIncludesUnited
Sweden
Germany
for
States
other
Authors'
average
Unionc
for1997.

GDP

current Kingdom

Composition
of

fourteencalculations
EU transfers.
based
44.5
50.4
45.4
57.9
31.0
on 40.4

Total

countriesdata

General

from
(excludes
16.3
15.315.1
22.412.012.2
OECD

Total

Government

Economic
Luxembourg).

12.5
10.39.511.812.4
19.0
Outlook
database,

Direct
Households
taxes

Revenue,
1999

no.
68,
2000;3.83.31.52.73.42.8
and
OECD,

Revenue

Tax
Businesses
revenue
Social

7.1
13.6
19.619.3
8.014.7
Statistics

contributionsa
security

1965-1999,
2000.2.13.80.72.82.01.0

14.47.7
14.0
17.012.216.0

4.08.19.94.95.77.2

income
Property

Goods
services
and

Nontax
revenueb
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contributionsandtaxes on goods and services.However,thereareimportantdifferencesin the structureof taxationeven withinEurope.3Ourconcern here is with the tax burdenof the rich relativeto thatof the poor.To
calculatea precisemeasureof the progressivityof the tax systemacrossall
these countrieswould requirean entirepaper(at least) devotedto unraveling the intricacies of the differenttax codes. Although such a task is
beyondthe scope of this paper,a simple attemptis made in figure 1. We
assembleddataon the differentincometax bracketsof the Europeancountries and took a cross-countryaverage.We then subtractedthis average
from the correspondingfederalincome tax bracketsin the UnitedStates;
figure 1 plots thatdifference.Thus,for a given level of income,a positive
value in the figureimplies thatthe marginaltax ratein the United States
exceedsthe Europeanaverage,anda negativevalueindicatesthe opposite.
The figure shows thatmarginaltax rates in the United States are higher
thanin Europefor low levels of income(upto about50 percentof the average worker'swage) and lower for higherlevels of income.Also, the differencebetweenthe UnitedStatesandEuropebecomeslargerin absolute
value as income rises. In short,the income tax systemis muchmoreprogressivein Europethanin the UnitedStates.4
Historical Trends in the Size of Government

Understandingthe reasonsfor these strikingdifferencesbetween the
UnitedStatesandEuroperequiresthatwe know somethingof the history
of redistributionin bothregions.In particular,we wantto know whenthe
size of government,andespeciallythe size of the welfarestatein Europe,
divergedfrom thatin the United States. Did the two sharea similarsize
of governmentfor a while and then diverge,or has the differencealways
been present?
Table4 providesa clearanswer:fromthe very beginningof the expansion of the public sector in the late nineteenthcentury,the United States
and Europe show very distinct patterns.Although the ratio of welfare
3. In fact, a hotly debated issue within the European Union is precisely the harmonization of tax structures across members.
4. In other countries with federal systems, such as Germany, the structure of taxation
also entails automatic redistribution from richer to poorer regions. This is not so, or at least
not to the same extent, across U.S. states. Some geographical redistribution does, however,
occur within school districts in the United States. See Oates (1999) and the references
cited therein.
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Figure 1. DifferencebetweenU.S. and EU MarginalIncomeTax Rates, 1999-2000a
Percentagepoints

6
4
2
0
-2
-4
-6
-8
-10
-12
100
200
50
150
Income(percentof averageproductionworkerwage)

250

Source: Authors'calculationsbased on datafrom OECD, TaxingWages,1999-2000, 2001.
a. Years are fiscal years. U.S. marginal income tax rate minus a simple average of rates for fourteen EU countries (excludes
Denmark)at each income level.

spending was already high at the end of the nineteenth century, the
absolute difference grew as the welfare state expandedboth in Europe
andin the UnitedStates,especiallyin the 1960s and 1970s. The observation thatthe differenceis of long standingis important,becauseit allows
us to exclude explanationsof the differencethat are specific to a certain
periodor event.
Income Support Policies and Safety Nets

In additionto the aggregatedataprovidedabove,it is usefulto compare
specific programsfor income supportand safety nets. We considerGermany,Sweden, and the United States, and we focus on a representative
household.We determinethe extentto which existingprogramsandtheir
provisions can be beneficial to such a household when it experiences
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Table 4. GovernmentExpenditureon Subsidies and Transfers,187O-1998a
Percent of GDP

1870

1937

1960

1970

1980

1998

UnitedStates
EuropeanUnionb
France
Germany

0.3
0.9
1.1
0.5

2.1
6.8
7.2
7.0

5.0
10.7
14.1
13.7

7.5
13.2
14.9
15.4

10.4
17.9
18.4
20.4

11.0
19.0
21.5
22.1

Sweden
United Kingdom
Memorandum:
Difference, EU-U.S.

0.7
...

...
10.3

8.1
9.2

12.1
...

21.1
...

23.8
16.4

0.6

4.7

5.7

5.6

7.6

7.8

Country

Source: Authors' calculations based on data from Tanzi and Schuknecht (2000) and OECD Economic Outlook database,
no. 68, 2000.
a. Or the closest year for which data are available.
b. Simple average of Austria, Belgium, France, Germany, Greece, Ireland, Italy, the Netherlands, Spain, and the United
Kingdom.

increasedhardship.Weexaminethe costs of raisinga child,of sickness,of
disability,and of extremepoverty(see appendixB for datasources).We
discuss unemploymentpolicies in the contextof moregenerallabormarket regulationsin the next subsection.
Ourrepresentativehouseholdis composedof two adultsandtwo children.The adults, both aged thirty-five,are averageproductionworkers
with fifteen years of work experience. The two childrenare aged eight
andtwelve, to take a benchmarkoften used by social securityadministrations.Themonthlybefore-taxearningsof an averageproductionworkerin
the threecountries,in 1999 dollarsadjustedfor purchasingpowerparity
(PPP),are $2,498 in the UnitedStates,$2,561 in Germany,and$1,880 in
Sweden.
FAMILY BENEFITS. Child benefits are availablein Germanyand Sweden for every parent,without regardto income, until the child reaches
eighteen (in Germany)or sixteen (in Sweden), but those limits can be
extended if the child pursues higher education. By contrast, family
allowancesdo not exist in the UnitedStates.5However,specialallowances
for childrenof low-income families are allocated underthe Temporary
Assistancefor Needy Familiesprogram(TANF,whichreplacedtheAid to
Familieswith DependentChildren,orAFDC,programin the mid-1990s),
as discussedbelow. To summarize,each child entitles the representative
5. The United States does have a fixed child tax credit ($600 per child in 2001), and
the amount of the earned income tax credit increases with the number of children in the family (but is available only to low-income workers).
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householdto monthlybenefits (again in 1999 PPP-adjusteddollars) of
$136 in Germany,$87 in Sweden,andzero in the UnitedStates.
HEALTH CARE. The public health care systems of Germanyand Sweden also differsignificantlyfromthatof the UnitedStates.Both Germany
and Sweden provideuniversalcoverage,with unlimitedbenefits including paymentsof doctors'fees, hospitalization,andthe cost of pharmaceutical products. The United States, on the other hand, relies on two
programs,Medicareand Medicaid,which targetmainly the elderly and
low-incomehouseholds,respectively.If one of the membersof ourrepresentativeU.S. familybecamesick andhadto visit a doctoror stayin a hospital,he or she wouldnot be eligible for publicfundsor services(although
a largefractionof employersoffer healthinsuranceas partof theircompensationpackage). In contrast,the representativeGermanor Swedish
householdwouldhavemostof theseexpensescoveredby the publichealth
care program.A small partof the cost is borne by the household in the
form of a deductible.In Germanythe householdpays a deductibleof $9
for eachday of hospitalization;in Swedenthe hospitalizationdeductibleis
$8, and in additionthereis a deductibleof $10 to $14 for medical treatment,againin 1999 PPPdollars.
SICKNESS AND ACCIDENTAL INJURY BENEFITS. Sickness benefits are
intendedto replacethe loss of earningsdue to sickness of a household's
incomeearners.Once again,the coverageandthe extentof benefitsdiffer
radicallybetweenthe UnitedStatesandthe two Europeancountriesexamined here. Indeed,only five states in the United States offer any kind of
sicknessbenefit(thereis no federalbenefit),whereasGermanandSwedish
legislationguaranteesbenefitsfor all personsin paid employment;these
benefitsreplaceup to 70 percentand80 percentof grossearnings,respectively.If the headof ourrepresentativeU.S. householdfell sick (andwas
fortunateenoughto live in one of the five statesthatoffer sicknessbenefits), he or she would receive (in 1999 PPP dollars) between $452 and
$1,576 a month (between 18 and 63 percent of the averagewage); the
householdheadin Germanywouldreceive$1,793 a month,
representative
and his or her Swedish counterpartwould receive $1,504 a month.The
U.S. household'sbenefitswould last for a maximumof fifty-two weeks,
whereasthose of the Germanhouseholdwouldexpireonly afterseventyeight weeks, and those of the Swedish household could continue
indefinitely.
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Accidentalinjuriesoccurringin the enterpriseor in connectionwith the
working situation of the employee are covered in all three countries,
includingeverystatein the UnitedStates,andthesebenefitsarequitecomparable.Germanand Swedishworkerswho sufferon-the-jobinjuriessee
their income replaced according to the amounts allocated by sickness
benefits,whereasAmericanworkersreceivethe equivalentof two-thirdsof
theiraverageweekly earnings,up to a maximumof $270 to $714 a week,
dependingon the state.
DISABILITY BENEFITS. All three countries also have provisions to
replaceincome lost due to inabilityto engage in any gainfulactivity.Participation is compulsoryin all three systems, and coverage is based on
work history.The United States and Germanyrequireat least five years
of employment before a worker can receive benefits; in Sweden the
requirementis threeyears.But the extentof coveragediffersdramatically
across the three countries. Whereasin the United States the disability
pension is based on the worker'saveragemonthlyearnings,the Swedish
scheme provides a basic minimumpension, augmentedby an incomebased supplementarypension,care allowances,andhandicapallowances;
Germanpensionsarecomputedusing the level of income andthe number
of years of contribution.For the representativeproductionworker,disabilitybenefitsamountto $1,063 in the UnitedStatesand $1,504 in Sweden (again in 1999 PPP dollars). These correspondto 43 percent and
80 percentof the averagewage, respectively.
POVERTY RELIEF. In all three countries,certaingovernmentprograms
are directedat personswho are unableto supportthemselvesbut are not
covered underthe schemes describedabove. These persons may fail to
meet eligibility criteriabecauseof insufficientpast contributions,or their
incomesmay be too low to allow themto takepartin insuranceschemes.
The programsthat provide these pure cash transfersdiffer in structure
across the three countries.Germanyand Sweden rely on unlimitedand
unconditionalplans (called Sozialhilfe and Socialbidrag,respectively),
which are meantprimarilyto alleviatepoverty.Additionalplanscovering
the costs of housingand heatingare also availablefor Germanresidents.
The UnitedStates,on the otherhand,offersan arrayof planstargetingdifferentgroupsin the population.SupplementalSecurityIncome(SSI) targets aged, blind, and disabled persons with annualgross income below
about$14,500; the federalpaymentcan be augmentedby a state supple-
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ment.TheTANFprogram,mentionedabove,is limitedto two yearsof assistance;recipientswho areable to workmustfindemploymentat the end of
thatperiod.Otherplans,suchas thosefor food andnutritionassistanceand
thosefor housingassistance,also providereliefto low-incomehouseholds.
A representative U.S. household that has zero income and has
exhaustedall otherclaims to regularbenefitscould be eligible for $1,306
in monthlybenefitsundertheseprograms($726 fromSSI, or 29 percentof
the averagemonthlywage, and$580 fromTANF,or 23 percentof the average wage).6Its Germancounterpartwouldbe eligible to receive $1,008 a
month,andits Swedishcounterpart$892 a month(39 percentand47 percent of the averagewage, respectively,again in 1999 PPP-adjusteddollars). These amountsdo not include benefits availableunderadditional
programssuch as housingallowances.
Labor Market Policies

Not all redistributive
policies involvegovernmentexpenditure.Legislation in several other areas also determines the degree of government
involvementin redistributing
income.An obviouscase is thatof labormarket policies.Laborregulationssuchas thosethatset a minimumwage may
keeprealwages higherthantheywouldbe otherwise.7Table5 summarizes
the availabledataon minimumwages in Europeandthe UnitedStates.The
dataare from severaldifferentsources,but all tell a very similarstory.In
the EuropeanUnionthe minimumwage is 53 percentof the averagewage,
against39 percentin the United States. In Francethe minimumwage is
around65 percentof the averagemanufacturingwage, comparedwith
36 percentin the UnitedStates.
Table 6 reportsvarious other measures of labor marketregulation,
using dataassembledby StephenNickell andRichardLayard.8Although
a fair amountof variationis observedwithinEurope,on all measuresthe
UnitedStatesscoreslower(oftenmuchlower)thanthe Europeanaverage.
The first column of the table reportsan index compiled by the OECD
thatcombinesseveralaspectsof legislationdesignedto protectworkersin
6. This value refers to the state of Massachusetts, which pays the highest TANF benefits
among states in the program.
7. One may argue, correctly, that in many cases labor regulations end up redistributing
in favor of the unionized or otherwise "protected" segment of the labor force, at the expense
of other workers.
8. Nickell and Layard (1999); Nickell (1997).
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Table 5. Comparingthe MinimumWage in the United States and the
European Union
Percent
Ratioof minimumwage to
Averagemanufacturing
wage
Country
UnitedStates
EuropeanUnion
France
Germany
Sweden
United Kingdom

Averagewagea
(1991-94)

OECDb
(1997)

Eurostatc
(1999)

39
53
50
55
52

36
56
68
...
...

34
53
63
...
...

40

...

44

Source: Nickell and Layard(1999); OECD,EmploymentOutlook,2000; authors'calculationsbased on datafrom Eurostat,MinimumWagesin the EuropeanUnion, 2001.
a. As reportedin Nickell and Layard(1999). EU average is for thirteencountries (excludes Greece and Luxembourg).
b. EU average is for Belgium, France,Greece, Luxembourg,the Netherlands,Portugal,and Spain.
c. EU averageis for Belgium, France,Greece, Ireland,Luxembourg,the Netherlands,Portugal,Spain, and the United Kingdom.

the workplace(see appendixB). The minimumscore (representingthe
least protection)is zero andthe maximum10. The secondcolumnreports
an index of employmentprotection(thatis, restrictionson the ability of
enterprisesto terminateemployees), with 20 indicatingthe strictestprotection. On the first measurethe United States has a score of zero, and
on the second a score of one. The next threecolumnsreportmeasuresof
minimumannualleave andthe level anddurationof unemploymentcomTable 6. Labor Market Regulationin the United States and the European Union
Units as indicated
Unemployment
benefit
Labor
Employment Minimum Replacement
annual
standards, protection,
ratio,
Duration,
1990b
1985-93a
1989-94
leave, 1992
1989-94
(index)
(index)
(weeks)
(percent)
(years)

Country
UnitedStates
EuropeanUnionc
France
Germany
Sweden
UnitedKingdom

0
5
6
6
7
0

1
14
14
15
13
7

0
4
5
3
5
0

50
59
57
63
80
38

Source: Nickell and Layard(1999); Nickell (1997).
a. Combines several measuresof labormarketregulationand ranges from 0 to 10, with 10 the maximum.
b. Measuresthe strengthof legal restrictionson hiring and firing and ranges from 0 to 20, with 20 the maximum.
c. Simple averageof thirteenEU countries (excludes Greece and Luxembourg).
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pensation.On all threemeasuresthe U.S. score is below thatof the European Union as a whole andbelow thatof any of the individualEuropean
countrieslisted (except thatthe U.K. level of unemploymentcompensation is lower).
Scores on these measures for a group of non-European,non-U.S.
OECD countries(Australia,Canada,Japan,and New Zealand;datanot
shown) lie somewherein between those of the United States and continental Europe.On some measuresthese countriesmay be closer to the
UnitedStates,andon otherscloserto Europe.Overall,however,the United
StatesandEuropeappearto be polarextremes.
Has It Worked?

The consequences of the greater expansion of the welfare state in
Europe than in the United States are important,but well beyond the
alreadybroadscope of this paper.We want to explain the causes of this
difference, not its consequences. Nevertheless, it is worth pausing to
brieflycharacterizethe conventionalwisdom(if thereis any)on this issue.
Needless to say, the questionof the impactof a largewelfarestateis difficultto answerandloadedwithideologicalbiases.Wethinkthata fairand
relativelyuncontroversialassessmentof the effect of these differentlevels of redistributive
policies in the broadestpossibletermsis as follows.
As VitoTanziandLudgerSchuknechtforcefullyarguein a recentstudy
of the growthof government,averagesof severalkey socialindicatorssuch
as healthmeasures,life expectancy,andeducationalachievementare not
thatdifferentbetweencountrieswith a largegovernmentlike thosein continental Europeand countries with a small governmentlike that in the
United States.9On the other hand, a large body of researchhas shown
thatafter-taxincome inequalityis lower in countrieswith largergovernAs is
ments and,in particular,in countrieswith highersocial spending.10
well known,comparinginequalityandpovertyratesacrosscountriesis a
minefield. However,it is quite clear that after-taxincome inequalityis
relativelylow in the Nordiccountries,intermediatein centralandsouthern
Europe, higher in the United Kingdom, and higher still in the United
States.1I
9. Tanzi and Schuknecht (2000).
10. See, for instance, Atkinson (1995).
11. This picture emerges, for instance, from the detailed studies by Atkinson (1995).
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Whenone comparesthe distributionof disposableincome acrosspopulationdeciles in the UnitedStatesandEurope,a strikingandinteresting
differenceis the muchlowerproportionof income accruingto the lowest
decile in the United States. That is, the greaterinequalityin the United
Statesdoes not stemfromthe top decile beingparticularlywealthyrelative
to the median,so muchas fromthe bottomdecile being particularlypoor.
Forinstance,in the 1980s the averageincomeamongthe lowestdecile was
abouta thirdof the medianin the UnitedStates,comparedwith morethan
55 percentin manyEuropeancountries,includingFrance,andmorethan
60 percentin severalNordiccountries.12Anotherway of lookingat this is
to computethe fractionof the populationwith incomesbelow 50 percent
of the median. (ManyEuropeancountriesuse this as a definitionof the
povertyline.) Dependingon the criteriaused, this fractionwas around17
to 18 percentin the UnitedStatesin the 1980s, againstvaluesof 5 to 8 percent in SwedenandGermany."3
In the 1990s income inequalityincreasedsharplyin the United Kingdom and somewhatless sharplyin the United States. In the continental
Europeancountries,changesin income inequalityin the last decadewere
smaller.It would appearthat,because of a smalleremphasison policies
thatredistributetowardthe poor,the bottomdecile of the income ladder
in the United States is less well off thanthe bottom decile in European
countries.Thatis, the U.S. poorarereallypoor.14
How muchthe reductionin inequalityachievedby a moreredistributive
government"costs"in termsof slowergrowthbecauseof highertaxation,
more intrusiveregulation,and so forth is a large and difficult question
that we cannot even begin to answerhere. Assar Lindbeckprovides an
excellent and exhaustivediscussion of this issue for Sweden.'5 His conclusion is that in the long run the trade-off between redistributionand
growthis rathersteep. In 1970, before the explosion of its welfare state,
Swedenhad an income per capitaequivalentto 115 percentof thatin the
12. Atkinson (1995, pp. 49-5 1).
13. Atkinson (1995, p. 90).
14. It should be clear, however, that this inverse relationship between inequality and
the size of government is not monotonic. That is, certain countries are much more successful than others in reducing inequality for a given amount of social spending: the welfare state
in different countries has had different degrees of success in reaching the truly needy. One
problem is that, in certain countries (Italy being a perfect example), welfare spending is
too biased in favor of pensions. See Boeri (2000).
15. Lindbeck (1997).
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average OECD country-the fourth-highestof all. By 1995, however,
Sweden's income per capitawas only 95 percentof the OECDaverage,
and Sweden had fallen to sixteenthplace. One may wonderwhetherthe
trade-offis so steep at levels of social protectionless extremethanSweden's. Other countries with extended welfare states have not done as
poorlyas Sweden.Also, certainaspectsof redistributivepolicies, such as
a well-functioning public education system, may foster humancapital
accumulation.
A relatedissue is the cost in termsof employmentformation
and growth of labor protection, but this is anotherimmense topic that
wouldrequirenot one but severalpapersto do it justice.
Charity and the Private Provision of Welfare

The precedingevidence makes it clear that Europeancountriesprovide morepublic welfarethanthe United States. But Americansengage
in moreprivateprovisionof welfare(thatis, charity)thando Europeans.
As privatecitizens,Americansappearto give moreof theirtime andtheir
moneyto the poorthando Europeans.
We use the WorldValuesSurveyto calculatethe shareof adultsin each
of severalEuropeancountrieswho are membersof charitableorganizations.The WorldValuesSurveyis a collectionof surveyswherethe same
questionsare askedin differentcountriesin differentyears.Between600
and 2,000 people are interviewedin each country;appendixB provides
detailson the countriesand surveyyears.Althoughmembershipin charitable organizationsis an imperfectmeasureof the time contributionto
charity(it does not measurethe intensityof involvement),it is one of the
best measuresavailable.In the United States, 11 percentof respondents
say thattheyparticipatedin a charitablegroupoverthe last year;the average for the Europeancountriesin the surveyis 4 percent.The European
countrywith the highestproportionof membershipin privatecharitiesis
the Netherlands,withalmost9 percentof respondentssayingthattheyparticipate.At the otherend of the spectrumis Denmark,where2 percentof
individualsclaim to haveparticipatedin these activities.
This work corroboratesthe large literatureon privatecharity in the
UnitedStates.Forexample,the U.K. NationalCouncilforVolunteerOrganizations and the not-for-profitgroupUnited for a FairEconomydocumentthatcharitablecontributionsin the UnitedStatestotaled$190 billion
in 2000, or $691 a person.This compareswith reportedcontributionsper
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capita of $141 in the United Kingdom and $57 for Europeas a whole.
Notably,a largefractionof Americandonorsmakecharitablecontributions
even thoughthey take only the standarddeductionon theirincome taxes.
This meansthat,for manyAmericans,contributionsare not being driven
by the tax deductibilityof charitabledonations.ThedaSkocpol,Marshall
Ganz,andZiadMunsondocumentthe nationalcoverageof the manyU.S.
volunteergroupswho providea richvarietyof formsof assistance.'6
These resultssuggest,but hardlyprove,two implications.First,public
provision of welfare in part crowds out private charity.As arguedby
GlaeserandAndreiShleifer,if governmenttransfersto particularindividuals fall as privatedonationsrise, these transferswill reducethe incentive
for privatecharity.'7 These resultsalso suggestthatEurope'smoregenerous provisionof welfaredoes not stemfroma greaterinnateendowmentof
altruismin Europe.

Theory and Discussion
In this section we presenta brief formalmodel on the determinantsof
the level of redistribution.'8
We model the welfare system as a schedule
of transfersthatis indexedwith a single parameter:the tax rateon income
t. In this systemeach individualreceivesnet transfersequalto (8Y- Y),
whereYis the individual'sincome,Yis averageincomein the country,and
6 < 1 representsthe waste involvedin redistribution.
This welfaresystem
is self-financing,in the sense thatthe averagepaymentin the countryis
equalto zero. The parameter6 is meantto capturea wide rangeof possible inefficienciesrelatedto government,such as administrativecosts and
politicallymotivatedspendingon programswith little social value. It can
also capturethe welfarelosses due to tax distortions;in this case 6 should
be a functionof t, to capturethe fact thatsocial welfarelosses generally
rise proportionatelyto the squareof the tax rate, but for simplicity we
assumethat6 andt are independent.
16. Skocpol, Ganz, and Munson (2000). Although Putnam (2000) argues that civic
voluntarism has declined in the United States, we do not address this decline here. Rather
we focus on the differences over space, not over time.
17. Glaeser and Shleifer (2001b).
18. The logic of this model is closely tied to the work of Benabou and Ok (2001), Perotti (2000), Picketty (1995), and many others, and this work should be seen as a synthesis,
not as a new model.
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The timing of the model is such that, in the first period, individuals
receive income equalto YOandchoose t for the secondperiod.The firstperiodtax rate was alreadyfixed, and we do not model consumptionor
saving duringthis period.First-periodincome servesjust as a signal for
second-periodincome, and its distributionis capturedby a densityfunction g(*).
In the secondperiod,incomesarerevealedandredistributionandcon+
equals (1 - O)YO
sumptionoccur.Incomein the secondperiod,Y(YO,&),
0 [ji(YO)+ eJ. The parameter0 capturesthe extent of income mobility:a
low valueof 0 meansthatincomein the secondperiodwill be almostequal
to income in the first period. The variable ji(YO)is the mean of the
second-periodincome shock, which is a weakly increasingfunction of
priorincome.This functionwill also capturethe extentof incomemobility. Forexample,if ji(YO)= YO,thenincomeswill be muchmorefixedthan
if ii(YO)is constantacrossindividuals.The termE representsa meanzero
disturbancetermthatis assumedto be orthogonalto the othertermsand
distributedwith densityfQ).
Individuals consume all of their second-period income (net of redistribution) and receive utility from personal consumption equal to
+ +[R(YO)
U((1 - T)(I- O)YO

+ t6aY}). Thus, expected utility (as of the

firstperiod)from second-periodpersonalconsumptionequals
+ Fj}+ t6Y)f ()dc.
f U((I- t){(1 - 0)YO+ O[RI(YO)

(1)

E

We assume thatpeople care aboutthe consumptionof othersas well as
their own. For tractabilitywe measurealtruismas follows: each person
puts a weight a(YO)on the utility he or she derivesfrom the privateconaltruism,
sumptionutilitiesof otherpeople;this termreflectsinterpersonal
? 0. Total expected utility from privateconand we assume that oc(YO)
sumptionandinterpersonalutilityequals

JU
((1 -t){(1 - 0)Yo+ 0[jI(Yo)+ 6]J+ t6Y)f (F)d +
+ E]}+ 6Y) f (F)g(Yo)d?dYo.
J X(YO
)fU((1- t){(1 - 0)YO+ 0[RI(YO)
Yo

e

We representthe political process as the social choice problemof maximizing a weighted sum of all people's expected utilities. The political
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arrangementis capturedby the weights that differentpeople get in the
political process. In particular,each personreceives a weight of X(Y0)in
the social choice problem,where X(Y0)2 0. This weight is a functionof
their initial endowment.For example, undera system of majorityrule
when preferencesfor redistribution(the level of t) have a single peak,
the social choice problemwill assign weight only to the tastesof the individual with medianincome. In the propositionwe will assumeX(Y0)= 1
+ X(Y- Y0), which gives us a single parameter,X, that reflects the extent to

whichthe preferencesof the poorareinternalizedby the politicalprocess.
Thusthe total social welfarefunctionbecomes
Jf[x(Yo) +X(YO)] x

JU(QI- ){(1 - O)Y0+ O[g(Y0)+ Fj}+ 6Y)f

(F)g(Yo)ddYoY,

E

and the optimal amount of redistributionwill satisfy the first-order
condition

(4)

J [x(YO)+X(YO)] x
f 8
= 0.
[6Y - Y(Yo,' )]U [(1 - T)Y(Yo,6) + t6Y]f (?)g(Yo)d&1Yo
E

The followingpropositioncapturesthe role of altruismor politicalpower:

1 + X(Y- Y0), and x(YO)= ao

and
the level of t thatmaximizes social welfareis between0 and 1, then the
level of redistributionis risingin both a andX.

Proposition 1: If X(Y0)=

+ a(Y - Yo),

This propositionis unsurprising,but it highlightsthe two factorsthat
will probablybe mostimportantin drivinggeographicdifferencesin redistribution.First, factorsthatreduce altruismtowardthe poor will reduce
redistribution.Second, factors that increase the political power of the
poor will increaseredistribution.
This propositionsuggests two broadexplanationsfor why redistribution might differ between the United States and Europe.First, it might
be that differing political structureslead the level of X to be higher in
Europe;that is, the poor have more political representationthere. One
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such difference is the proportionalrepresentationthat exists in several
Europeancountries, which may make it easier for parties focusing on
the poorestcitizens to survive.Anotheris thatthe U.S. Constitutionputs
considerablebrakeson democracyin ways thatEuropeaninstitutionsdo
not. CertainU.S. institutionsthatarenot democratichaveveto rightsover
redistributionin some contexts. For example, the U.S. SupremeCourt
ruledthe income tax to be illegal in the 1890s, despiteits earlieruse during the Civil War.
The secondbroadexplanationis that x mightbe differentin the United
StatesandEurope.This couldbe truefor severalreasons.Most obviously,
if altruismbetween races is limited,'9we might expect that the greater
racialheterogeneityin the UnitedStateswouldleadto a lowerdesireof the
medianvoter,who is white,to give to poorpersonsof anothercolor.More
subtly,it may be thatAmericansaremorelikely to associatepovertywith
lazinessandto considerthe poorunworthyof assistance.We discussthese
issues later.
andmajorWenow turnto the economicmodelof selfishredistribution
ity rule.This model assumesthatthereis no altruismandthatthe level of
redistributionis determinedby the preferencesof the median voter. In
this extrememodelthe optimizationproblembecomes
(5)

f U((1

){(1

-

)YMed + O[!I(YMed)

+

F1]J+

t6)Y)f (F)ds,

E

whereYMed is the incomeof the medianvoter,andthis yields the derivative

(6 {(1

(6)

- O)YMed +
0[!I(YMed) + ?R]J

U

[Y(F)]f (F)d.

E

Inspectionof equation6 yields the followingresult,which is well known
in the literature:
Proposition2: When0 = 0, the medianvoterwill redistributeif andonly
if 6 > YMedIY,and the medianvoter will demandcomplete redistribution
when thatconditionholds.

19. As in Becker (1957).
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Thus,when thereis no incomeuncertaintyandno altruism,the median
voter goes to a corner solution.20The absence of income uncertainty
(0 = 0) can also be interpretedas suggestinga staticmodel whereincome
is knownat the time thatredistributionis chosen.
In general, two things determinewhetherthe medianvoter demands
redistribution.First, if the social welfare losses inherentin taxationare
quite high (that is, 6 is low), redistributionis unlikely. Second, if the
income distributionis quite skewed, YMed will be low relative to Y, and
redistributionis morelikely.
When there is income uncertainty,and when levels of redistribution
are set beforeincomelevels arerevealed,we aremuchmorelikely to find
an interior solution for the level of redistribution.To concentrate on
incomedynamics,we persistin examiningthe medianvotermodelwithno
altruism.In this case equation6 will be set to zero whenthereis an interior
solution,anddifferentiatingthis first-orderconditionprovidesthe following comparativestatics:
Proposition 3:

(a) If the coefficientof relativeriskaversionis less thanone, the level of
redistribution will fall with !I(YMed) and rise with 6.

(b) If the varianceof E is small, and expected income growthfor the
medianvoteris strictlypositive,redistributionwill fall with 0.
(c) If ,u(YMed) = 61 and expected income growth is weakly negative,
redistributionwill rise with 0.
Proposition3a tells us thatredistribution
will fall as the medianvoter's
expectedincome in the secondperiodrises (holdingaverageincomeconstant). The comparativestatic analysis for 6 tells us that redistribution
declines when it creates more deadweight loss. Proposition3b tells us
that when income shocks have a positive mean for the median voter,
greaterincomemobilityleadsto a decreaseddesirefor redistribution.
This
20. In this formulation, optimization gives us a corner solution because waste is independent of the tax rate. In the more general model, the median voter chooses an interior
solution for the tax rate that sets the marginal benefits from an additional dollar of welfare
spending equal to the marginal social loss from waste. Proposition 2 is a special case of
Meltzer and Richard (1981). Alesina and Rodrik (1994) and Persson and Tabellini (1994)
develop this redistribution model in a growth context.
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resultis closest to the workof RonaldBenabouandEfe Ok,2'who show
thatexpectedincome growthfor the medianvoter limits the demandfor
redistribution.
Proposition3c tells us thatthe impactof incomemobilitywill increase
the demandfor redistributionif income shocks have a negative mean.
Whenincome shocks have a zero mean,risk aversionmeansthatgreater
income mobility leads to more demandfor redistribution.One can also
interpretthisresultas a varianton JohnRawls,22who arguedthatriskaversion provides a justification for welfare policies. If there is no heterogeneity of first-periodincome, so thatall people have the same tastes, a
greatervalueof 0 impliesa greatervarianceof second-periodincome.This
interpretation
suggeststhatcountrieswithhigh before-taxincomeinequality will have moreredistribution.
Overall,the relationshipbetweenincomemobilityandredistribution
is
complicated.More mobility leads to less redistributionif, as in the case
of Benabouand Ok, expected income shocks move the medianvoter up
the income distribution.However,if expectedincome shockshave a zero
mean,risk aversionmeansthatmoremobilityleads to greaterdemandfor
redistribution.

Empirical Evidence
For purposesof testing the above propositions, we sort the possible
explanationsof the extent of redistributioninto three groups,which we
label (somewhat imprecisely) economic, political, and behavioral
explanations.
Economic Explanations

Propositions2 and 3 suggest that
redistributionwill be higherin Europeif before-taxincome inequalityis
higher there, or if the income distributionis more likely to be highly
skewed.We noted above thatafter-taxincome inequalityis higherin the
UnitedStates.Nevertheless,it is possiblethatgovernmentinterventionin
BEFORE-TAX INCOME INEQUALITY.

21. Benabou and Ok (2001).
22. Rawls (1971).
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Europeis so widespreadthat it reverses a basic, underlyingpatternof
higherbefore-taxinequality.
The standardsource on before-taxincome inequalityis the database
The before-taxGini coefcompiledby KlausDeiningerandLyn Squire.23
ficient for the United States is 38.5, whereas the averagefor European
countriesis 29.1, which meansthatEuropeappearsto have significantly
less before-tax inequality. The United Kingdom has the most income
inequalityin the Europeansample,butits Ginicoefficientis still only 32.3.
To examine skewness,we can look at the shareof income earnedby the
top quintile. In the United States the top 20 percent of income earners
takehome43.5 percentof the before-taxdollars.In Europeon average,the
top quintileearns37.1 percentof before-taxincome, andin no European
countrydoes the top quintileearnmorethan41 percent.It seems clearthat
the UnitedStateshas morebefore-taxinequalitythanEuropeand a more
skewedincomedistribution.Althoughthesenumbersarebeforetax, redistributionmay nonethelesshave takenplace in manyways beforeearnings
occur at all (througheducation,for example). Indeed, lower before-tax
income inequalitymay be yet anotherexampleof the effects of European
Moregenerally,the evidenceon whetherinequalitycreates
redistribution.
is mixedat best.RobertoPerottifindslittle supportfor
moreredistribution
this channelin a broadempiricalinvestigation.24
Thereare two possible explanationsfor the apparentfailureof beforetax inequality,as measuredby the Gini coefficient,to lead to moreredistribution.First,in countrieswith greaterincome inequality,the poor are
unlikelyto havemuchpoliticalclout andhence may not be able to extract
muchredistribution
fromthe rich.Thatis, such countriesmay lack a oneperson,one-voterule,whichunderliesthe model'sresults,butinsteadhave
somethingcloser to a one-dollar,one-vote rule. We devote much space
below to a discussionof the political determinantsof redistribution,and
the political power of the poor is a criticalfactor.Second, the measured
before-tax Gini coefficient is a poor indicatorof before-taxinequality,
because a host of other policies (in addition to the tax system) affect
inequality,so thatthe Ginicoefficientmayoverestimatethe truebefore-tax
inequalityin the UnitedStates.However,the directevidenceon the minimumwage, discussedabove,andon executivecompensationsuggeststhat
is not likely to hold.
this interpretation
23. See Deininger and Squire (1996).
24. Perotti (1996). Benabou (1996) also surveys the evidence and comes to a similar
conclusion.
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THE COSTSOF REDISTRIBUTION.
Proposition2 also suggeststhatthere
mightbe moreredistribution
in Europeif taxationcreatesfewerdistortions
there,or if spendingon redistributionin Europeis less likely to be associated with administrativecosts or wastefulpet projects.For example,if
Europeanshave access to less distortionaryforms of taxation,we would
expectEuropeansto have biggerwelfarestates.
Althoughwe suspectthatimprovementsin the technologyof taxation
haveplayeda majorrole in increasingredistribution
overtime, we do not
believe thatEuropeantaxationis muchmoreefficientthanAmericantaxation.25Indeed,evidence on tax evasion suggests the contrary.Tax evasion does not itself captureinefficiency, but it does suggest limits to
efficienttax collection.The abilityof citizens to avoid taxes is a primary
limit on the menuof formsof taxationthatthe statecan use.

The 1996 Global Competitiveness Report surveyed business leaders

abouttax compliancein theircountries.On this subjectivemeasurethe
UnitedStatesreceiveda score of 4.47 (where6 representsmaximalcompliance).Althoughthereis considerableheterogeneityacrossEurope,on
averagetax complianceappearsto be muchlowerthere:the averagescore
was 3.5. Furthermore,
thereis no evidencethatEuropeansimposeless distortionarytaxes. As discussedabove, the tax structurein Europeis quite
varied. Europeis the home of the value added tax, a consumptiontax,
which is thoughtto be less distortionarythan a pure income tax. However, Europealso uses rent controls and certainlabor marketinterventions thatappearto be muchmoredistortionary.26
Although redistributionin the United States is probably not more
wasteful thanredistributionin Europe,it certainlyseems plausible that
Americansare inherentlymorehostile to government,andmoreproneto
believethatgovernmentsarewastefulandlikely to spendon projectsthat
the voters oppose. Indeed, the United States was createdfrom an antigovernmentrevolution, and its history includes a civil war in which
roughly half the countryfought against the federal government.Fortyeight percentof Europeanrespondentsto the WorldValuesSurveyfavor
25. The strongest piece of evidence suggesting massive improvement in tax collection
technology is the use of income taxes ratherthan much simpler taxes such as import fees and
property taxes. It may well be true that differences in redistribution between the OECD
and the developing world are a result of differences in access to less distortionary forms of
taxation.
26. See, for example, Blanchard and Portugal (2001).
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greatergovernmentownershipin the economy,whereasonly 26 percentof
Americansexpressthatopinion.Thisprobablyreflectsa greaterdistrustof
the statewithinthe UnitedStates.
However,anotherpiece of evidence makes it unlikely thatAmerican
anti-statismalone explains the low level of redistributionin the United
States and furthercasts doubton the view thatEuropehas access to less
distortionarytaxes. If the real or perceived costs of governmentwere
higher in the United States, we would expect Europeangovernmentsto
be biggeralong every dimension,since, afterall, they face a lower social
cost of funds.As we discussedabove,this is not the case.
SOCIAL MOBILITY AND INCOME UNCERTAINTY. The economic model
presentedabove suggests thatthereare two ways in which social mobility canexplainthe gapbetweenU.S. andEuropeanlevels of welfare.First,
the medianvoter in the United Statesmightexpect higherfutureincome
growth(relativeto otherAmericans)thandoes the medianvoterin Europe.
According to this theory, high income mobility in the United States
(specifically, upwardmobility of the median voter) can explain lower
U.S. redistribution.Second, Europeansmight demandmore redistribution becausethey face moreexogenous shocks to theirincomes (perhaps
because of the greateropenness of their economies), and redistribution
reducesrisk.Accordingto this theory,low incomemobilityin the United
Statescould explainlowerU.S. redistribution.
As we will discusslater,a third-behavioral-theory also links income
mobility with redistribution.This theory suggests that, in societies with
high incomemobility,the nonpooraremorelikely to believe thatpoverty
is due to laziness.In morestaticsocieties,wherebirthdeterminesincome,
the nonpooraremorelikely to thinkthatthe disadvantagedarepoorsolely
because of the accidentof theirbirth.We will discuss this theory in the
sectionon the determinantsof altruism,andfor now note simplythatthis
of why higherAmericanmobiltheoryoffers an alternativeinterpretation
ity mightbe associatedwith less redistribution.
Alesina andElianaLa Ferraraprovideevidence on the first economic
theorylinkingeconomic mobilitywith supportfor redistribution.27
They
findthatindividualswith greaterexpectedincomegrowtharemorelikely
to opposeredistribution.
Using U.S. data,these authorscomputethe probability that individualsin differentincome bracketswill reach levels of
27. AlesinaandLa Ferrara(2001).
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income in the futurethat will make them net losers from redistribution.
Thisprobabilityof upwardmobilityis a strongpredictorof individualsupportfor redistribution.
For this theory to explain differences in redistributionbetween the
UnitedStatesandEurope,it mustbe the case thatthe medianvoterin the
United States is more likely thanthe medianEuropeanvoter to become
rich at some futuredate.This probabilitycombineshighermobilitywith
the specificchanceof movingupwardfor individualsin the middleof the
income distribution.There are two types of evidence on this question:
actualincomemobilitydataand surveyquestionsaboutincomemobility.
Surveyquestionsseem to have the advantageof getting directlyat individualbeliefs, which shouldbe the directdeterminantof votingbehavior.
Differencesin incomemobilityacrosscountriesturnout to be quiteconandmeasurementhere is difficultbecauseof the high degree
troversial,28
of idiosyncraticmeasurementerrorpresentin all surveymeasuresof individualincome.
It is clear thatAmericansbelieve they live in a countrywith greater
income mobility.According to the WorldValues Survey,71 percentof
Americans,but only 40 percentof Europeans,believe thatthe poor have
a chance to escape from poverty.But althoughthese survey questions
suggestvery differentbeliefs aboutmobility,they do not directlyrelateto
therelativeincomegrowthprospectsof the medianvoter.Indeed,the question seems to relate more to feelings about the poor and the altruistic
sourcesof redistributionthanto the financialgains fromredistributionto
the medianvoter.
Harderdataon incomemobilitydo not suggestsuch strongdifferences
in mobilityfor the middleclasses betweenthe UnitedStatesandEurope.
For example, Peter Gottschalkand Enrico Spolaoreconstructa fifteenyear transition matrix by income quintile for the United States and
This matrixshows the sharesof the middle income quintilein
Europe.29
1984 who were in various income quintiles in 1999. The similarity
observedbetweenthe UnitedStatesandGermanyis striking,even though
thereseems to be a slightlyhigherupwardmobilityof the middleclass in
the UnitedStates.Tenpercentof Germans,and 11 percentof Americans,
in the middlequintilemovedto the top quintileover the period.Twenty28. Fields and Ok (1999) provide a survey.
29. Gottschalk and Spolaore (2001).
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one percentof Germans,and23 percentof Americans,in the middlequintile movedup to the secondquintile.An almostidenticalshare(31 percent)
of both groups stayed in the middle quintile. Middle-quintileGermans
were somewhatmore likely to end up in the bottomquintile(16 percent
versus 12 percentof Americans)and were correspondinglyless likely to
end up in the next lowest quintile,but overallthe differencesseem small.
Daniele Checchi, Andrea Ichino, and Andrea Rustichini suggest that
mobilityis higherin the UnitedStatesthanin Italy.30
The surveyby GaryFields and Ok suggests a wide rangeof estimates
on income mobility and the comparisonbetween the United States and
Europe.However,thereis no clear-cutevidence thatthe middle quintile
in the United Stateshas substantiallymoreupwardrelativemobilitythan
its Germancounterpart.The bottom line of the evidence presentedby
Alesina and La Ferrarais thatupwardmobility is important.Americans
believethatthereis moreupwardmobilityin theircountry.Thesetwo facts
The questionof whether
togethercan explainan aversionto redistribution.
this perceptionof greatermobility in the United Statesis corrector mistakenawaitsfurtherresearch.
The secondtheory-that incomevariabilitydrivesdemandfor redistribution-has receivedless extensivetesting.An exceptionis workby Dani
Rodrik,which focuses on the variabilityof income inducedby openness,
an argumentto which we now turn.
Rodrik,following a suggestionby DavidCameron,has arguedthatthe
size of governmentand,especially,of incomesupportpolicies is explained
by the openness of the economy.3'Figure 2 highlightsthis relationship.
Accordingto Rodrik,open economies are more "unstable"because they
aremoresubjectto externalshocks.Largerpublictransfersprovideinsurance and reduceinstabilityin the streamof lifetime income of individuals. Thus,moreopen economies"need"a largergovernment.Alesina and
RomainWacziargarguethatopen economies are small, that is, that size
andopennessarestronglyinverselycorrelated.32
Becausesmalleconomies
tend to be moreopen, it is difficultto disentanglethe opennessargument
froman alternativeone, namely,thatin largereconomiesthe size of governmentper capita,or as a shareof GDP,is smallerbecauseof economies
30. Checchi, Ichino, and Rustichini (1999),
31. Rodrik (1998); Cameron (1978).
32. Alesina and Wacziarg (1998).
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Figure 2. RelationshipbetweenTransfersand Opennessin OECD Countries
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Source: Authors'calculationsbased on data for 1960-98 from the IMF and PerssonandTabellini(2000).
a. Sum of exportsand imports,as a shareof GDP.

of scale in the productionof publicgoods.33However,the opennessargumentshouldapplymoredirectlyto transferprograms,andthe economiesSince in the present
of-scale idea moreto publicgoods andinfrastructure.
paperwe areconcernedwithtransfersandwelfareprograms,the openness
argumentis, in principle,especiallyappealing.
TheUnitedStatesis a largerandless openeconomythananyin Europe,
butas table7 shows, it is also less stablethanthe averageEuropeaneconomy. In termsof growth,unemployment,andproductivity,the U.S. economy has displayed more volatility than the average of the European
countriesover the last forty years. The table also reportsRodrik'smeasureof externallyinducedvolatility,whichmultipliesan economy'stermsof-tradevolatility by its degree of openness (measuredas exports plus
imports,dividedby GDP).This can be interpretedin two ways. First,the
U.S. economy may have morevariabilityprecisely becausetransfersare
smaller.However,since the U.S. economyis moreclosed, it shouldbe less
33. See Alesina and Spolaore (1997) for further discussion.
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Table 7. Standard Deviations of Selected Economic Indicators in the United States
and the European Union, 1960-2000
Series
GDP growth
Labor productivity in manufacturing
Unemployment ratea
Competitivenessb
Terms of tradec
Externally induced volatilityd

Period

UnitedStates

EuropeanUnion

1960-97
1980-96
1970-2000
1975-99
1971-90
1971-90

0.020
0.026
0.414
0.057
0.086
1.650

0.017
0.016
0.220
0.046
0.088
7.010

Source: Authors'calculations based on data from OECD, OECD Statistical Compendium,1999; and Rodrik(1998).
a. Standarddeviation divided by the mean.
b. Index of relative export price of manufacturedgoods. EU average is for France, Germany, Italy, Spain, and the United
Kingdom.
c. From Rodrik (1998). This measure reports the standard deviation of the differences in terms of trade (expressed as
logarithms).
d. Terms-of-tradevolatility times the sum of exports and importsas a share of GDP.

in need of a largergovernment.In otherwords,if all countriessharedthe
same objectives in terms of the trade-offbetween governmentsize and
businesscycle variability,the UnitedStatesshouldbe more,not less, stable than Europe.34Since it is larger and more closed to begin with, it
should cost less in terms of taxationto achieve the same level of stabilization.35Therefore,if Rodrik'stheoryis correct,the fact thatthe United
Stateshas experiencedgreatervariabilitythanEuropesuggeststhatAmericans andEuropeansevaluatevery differentlythe trade-offbetweengovernmentsize andcyclical variability.Whetheror not opennessis a major
determinantof the size of governmentremains,in any case, an unsettled
issue.
Political Explanations

Ourexaminationof the possible politicalexplanationsof U.S.-Europe
differencesbeginswith severalcross-countryregressionsrelatingselected
featuresof countries'electoralsystemsto the extentof redistribution;
we
then discussthe role of politicalhistory.

34. Similar considerations apply to Japan, a country that has a small government, is
relatively closed (and large), and exhibits more income variability than the European
countries.
35. An additional measure of income uncertainty could be the extent of long-term
unemployment. However, this measure is very likely to be directly affected by labor market regulation and policies.
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CROSS-COUNTRY REGRESSIONS: THE ELECTORAL SYSTEM.

A lively

recent literaturehas investigatedtheoreticallyand empiricallythe relationshipbetweenelectoralrulesandfiscalpolicy.36Particularly
relevantfor
our purposes is recent work by Gian Milesi-Ferretti,Perotti, and Massimo Rostagno (MFPR) and by TorstenPersson and Guido Tabellini
(PT).37Thesepaperstest the hypothesisthat,in majoritarian
systemscharacterizedby geographicallybaseddistrictsin whicheach districtchooses
one representative,the elected governmentwill favorspendingprograms
thatcanbe geographicallytargeted.Proportional
electoralsystems,in contrast,will favorspendingon universalprograms,accordingto this hypothesis, since in each district more than one representativeis elected in
proportionto the vote received.The clearestexample of this is a purely
proportionalelection in a single nationaldistrict.In this case geographic
targetingwouldmakeno sense at all.
To test these ideas, one needs to measurethe degreeof proportionality
of electoralsystems andto differentiatebetween spendingprogramsthat
canbe geographicallytargetedandthosethatcannot.In theorythe contrast
betweenthese two types of programsis clear-cut;in practice,less so. For
instance,anyoneabove a certainage is eligible to receive social security
payments,regardlessof residence.However,certaindistrictsmay be disproportionatelypopulatedby elderlyvoters.In any event, the hypothesis
testedis thatuniversaltransferprogramsshouldbe largerin countrieswith
moreproportionalelectoralsystems.
Both MFPRandPT reportresultsconsistentwith this hypothesis.The
two papersuse differentmeasuresof transfers,a differentsampleof countries (that of PT is larger),and a differentdefinition of proportionality.
AppendixB explainsthese differencesin the datasets moreprecisely,but
one importantobservation concerning the dependent variable is that
MFPRuse OECDdataas a sourcefor OECDcountriesanda dataset conAll these data
structedby MichaelGavinandPerottifor LatinAmerica.38
referto the generalgovernment.PT, in contrast,use InternationalMonetary Funddata, which are focused on the centralgovernment.This distinctionis especiallyimportantif one is comparingthe UnitedStateswith
othercountries:the UnitedStatesis a federalsystem in which the differ36. Persson and Tabellini (2000) provide an exhaustive review of this area of research.
37. Milesi-Ferretti, Perotti, and Rostagno (forthcoming); Persson and Tabellini (2000).
See also Persson (2001).
38. Gavin and Perotti (1997).
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ence betweencentralandgeneralgovernmentdatais muchlargerthanin
most other countries. To measure proportionality,PT use a variable,
obtainedfrom "Interparliamentary
Union,"thatassumesthe value of one
if a countryhas a majoritarian
systemandzerootherwise.Obviously,electoralsystemsdifferon manydimensions,anda zero-onedummymaymiss
importantdifferencesbetweenthe two groupsof systemslumpedtogether.
For this reason,MFPRconstruct(for a smallersampleof countries)a
continuousvariablebased on the following idea. They want to capture
the shareof electoralvotes thatguaranteesa partya parliamentary
seat in
an electoraldistrictof averagesize. Thisvariable,labeledUMS(for"upper
marginalshare"),is decliningin proportionality,
since the higheris UMS,
the more difficultit is for small partiesto gain access to parliament.In a
two-partysystemwith a first-past-the-post
rule, UMStakesa valueof 0.5.
This value declines with the degree of proportionalityof the system.As
these authorsshow,constructingthis variableis not a simpletask,because
of the many dimensions on which electoral systems differ across
countries.39
Table 8 presents results we obtained using the data sets kindly provided by the authorsof these two papers.Column8-1 reportsthe MFPR
variableis constructed
regressionon OECDcountries.Theproportionality
as an "averagedistrictsize,"andit is a one-to-oneinversetransformation
Thusone shouldexpect a positivesign on this variableif transof UMS.40
fers are largerin moreproportionalsystems.And in fact this variable(in
logarithms)has a highly significantpositivecoefficient.The othercontrols
used by MFPRare insignificant.
39. Thereis an additionalchannelthroughwhichtheelectoralsystemmayinfluencefiscal policy, namely,the degree of fragmentationof the legislature.Since in proportional
systemsit is easierfor smallpartiesto gain representation,proportionalityleads to multipartycoalitiongovernmentsanda fragmentedpolicyarena.Theoreticalworkby Alesinaand
Drazen(1991) andTornellandVelasco(1995), amongothers,showshow fragmentation
of
the politicalsystemleadsto largerandmorepersistentdeficits.Empiricalworkby Roubini
and Sachs (1989a, 1989b) and Kontopoulosand Perotti(1999), among others,provides
supportforthis hypothesiswithregardto OECDcountries.In thesepapers,fragmentation
is
measuredas a functionof the numberof partiesrepresentedin the governmentcoalitionor
in the legislature,or by the numberof differentministersin the governmentwith authority
over spending.Interestingly,Milesi-Ferretti,Perotti,and Rostagno(forthcoming)show
thatthe degreeof proportionality
of the electoralsystemaffectstransferseven when measuresof fragmentation
arecontrolledfor.
40. The transformedvariable is called the standardmagnitude(SM), where SM =
1/(1 - UMS).
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Table 8. Cross-CountryRegressionsExplainingTransferswith PoliticalVariablesa
Independentvariable
Proportionalityb
GDPpercapita

8-1

8-2

8-3

2.150**
(0.656)
5.151
(3.571)

1.809*
(0.728)
5.035
(3.558)
0.043
(0.040)
0.678
(0.481)

1.021*
(0.421)
1.823
(1.519)
0.032
(0.027)
1.096**
(0.298)

Opennessc
Percentof populationover65

0.753
(0.478)

Percentof populationaged 15-64
Majoritarian
regimedummyd
Presidentialregimedummy
Asia dummy
Caribbeandummy
LatinAmericadummy
Summarystatistic
No. of observations
R2

-0.791
(3.102)
20
0.58

20
0.61

38
0.84

8-4

-0.876
(0.980)
0.009
(0.010)
1.315**
(0.217)
0.140
(0.138)
-1.526
(0.994)
-0.207
(1.227)
2.047
(2.691)
-0.095
(2.164)
1.042
(1.776)
60
0.82

Source: Authors' calculations using data from Milesi-Ferretti, Perotti, and Rostagno (forthcoming); Persson and Tabellini
(2000); and Perotti(1996).
a. Regressions 8-1 through8-3 use transfersas a share of GDP as the dependentvariableand data for 1991-94 from MilesiFerretti,Perotti,andRostagno(forthcoming).Regression8-4 uses social spendingas a shareof GDP as the dependentvariableand
data for 1960-98 from Persson and Tabellini (2000). All specifications include a constant (not reported).t statistics are reported
in parentheses.* denotes significance at the 5 percentlevel, ** at the 1 percent level.
b. Measure of the percentage of a district's vote needed to capture a seat, expressed in natural logarithms. From Perotti
(1996).
c. Exportsplus importsas a share of GDP.
d. Equals one in a regime where all seats in a districtare awardedto the partythat wins the district.

The regressionin column8-2 addsa measureof openness(exportsplus
imports,dividedby GDP).This variableturnsout to be insignificant.FollowingMFPR,we also exploredRodrik'sspecificationof openness,which
includes a variablerepresentingthe interactionof terms-of-tradeshocks
with openness,but we did not find a significantrelationship(resultsnot
shown; MFPRreportthe same result). Column 8-3 reportsthe MFPR
resultusing the entiresample,includingLatinAmerica.The proportionality variableis still significant, but the size of the coefficient is much
lower and less precisely estimated.(Note thatopennessis still insignificant.)Figure3, which plots transfersas a shareof GDP againstthe measure of proportionalityfor the OECD countries (top panel) and for the
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Figure 3. RelationshipbetweenTransfersand the Degreeof
ProportionalRepresentation
OECD countries
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LatinAmericancountries(bottompanel), shows why: the correlationfor
the OECDcountriesis very strongandpositivewhereasthatfor the Latin
Americancountriesis very weak andnegative.
Column8-4 in table 8 uses the PT dataset, which allows us to expand
the set of countries.We use their specification.In particular,in addition
to the majoritarianvariable, PT focus on another political variable,
namely,whetheror not a countryhas a presidentialregime.Note thatone
shouldexpect a negativesign on both the presidentialandthe majoritarianvariable.Neither,however,is significantin this largesample(noris the
opennessvariable).If we restrictthe sampleto the OECDcountries,the
two political variables come much closer to significance (results not
shown), but the MFPR measure of proportionalityseems to be more
stronglycorrelatedwith the dependentvariablethando the PT variables.
Opennessis insignificantin the OECDsubsampleas well.
The bottomline seems to be that, for OECDcountries,a measureof
of the electoralsystemis highlycorrelatedwiththe amount
proportionality
of governmenttransfers.This correlationis much weakeror nonexistent
for developingcountries.The opennessvariableis not significantafterone
controlsfor politicalvariables.
If we interpretthe coefficienton proportionalrepresentationas reflecting a causal relationship,the cross-countryregressionsjust described
suggestthatif the UnitedStateshad an electoralsystemsimilarto thatof,
say, Sweden,the welfare states in the two countrieswould be very simiof politicalexplanationsis incomplete,howlar.Thisnarrowinterpretation
ever.The electoralsystem is only one of the politico-institutionalforces
that have led the United States to divergefrom Europe.In addition,the
electoral system may itself be endogenousto othervariables,including
attitudestowardthe poor,which we discusslater.
One may arguethat,in the UnitedStates,the presentelectoralsystem
was chosen andmaintainedpreciselybecauseit supportedcertainpolicy
outcomes.Post-WorldWarII Francewent back and forthfrom more to
in partto suit the needs of its variousleaders.41Italy
less proportionality,
rulein responseto the perceivedfailrecentlymovedto a less proportional
ures(includingin fiscalmatters)of the previousproportionalsystem.New
41. In 1958 President Charles de Gaulle changed the proportional system of the Fourth
Republic, making it more majoritarian.President Fran,ois Mitterrandreintroduced proportionality in 1986.
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Zealandrecently made a move in the opposite direction. Nevertheless,
electorallaws havea certain"stickiness"anddo not changeoften.Ourpreis thatalthoughelectoralsystemsin partreflectdeeper
ferredinterpretation
aspectsof the societiesthatcreatethem,they also havean importantdirect
effect on redistribution.
THE IMPACT OF POLITICAL HISTORY. No discussion of political variables would be complete without taking a historicalperspective.Three
monumentalhistoricalforces distinguishthe United Statesfrom Europe:
the CivilWar,the "openfrontier"in theAmericanWest,andthe absenceof
a largeandinfluentialsocialistor communistparty.
Skocpol notes that, at the end of the nineteenthcentury,the United
Stateshada minimalwelfarestatesimilarto thatof the Europeancountries
at the time.42The welfaresystemthatdidexist was basedon veterans'pensions thatgrewmoreandmoregenerousovertime andhadmoreandmore
relaxedeligibilityrequirements.Severalsocial reformersviewed this programas the steppingstonetowarda universalsocial securitysystem.However, their efforts were halted by several factors. One of these was a
of the veteransprogram,andanother
generalmistrustin the administration
the fact that it emerged from the divisive experience of the Civil War,
ratherthanfrom a cohesive one such as an externalwar.Yet anotherwas
thatthe U.S. courtsduringthis periodsystematicallyrejectedany legislation thatwas perceivedas anti-business.In doing so, they appealedto the
principleof protectionof privatepropertyagainstgovernmentintervention; often the doctrineof freedomof contractwas invoked.Most strikingly, in 1895 the courts declared the U.S. income tax to be
unconstitutional,andit took a constitutionalamendmentto undothis decision.43The pro-propertyactionsof the courtswere influencedbothby the
U.S. Constitution,which was designedby propertyownersin partto protect propertyfrom democracy's excesses, and by incentives that firms
createdto influencejudges.
Different legal systems (for example, the French versus the AngloSaxon system) attributevery differentroles to the courts,whose institutional structurealso differs across countries.44The involvement of the
42. Skocpol(1992).
43. The SupremeCourt'sdecisionin this case was farfroma foregoneconclusion.The
UnitedStateshadhada functioningincometax duringthe CivilWar,whichthecourtdidnot
challenge.
44. See GlaeserandShleifer(2001a)for a recentdiscussion.
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courts in social legislation in the United States has been a constantfeatureof the U.S. experience,unlikethatin countrieswhose legal traditionis
based on the Frenchor the Germanmodel. Indeed,the power and independenceof the U.S. courtsareunique,unmatchedeven in England,where
parliamentarydominanceis muchmore established.In the UnitedKingdom, the House of Lordswas the closest equivalentto the U.S. Supreme
Courtuntilits powerwas strippedfromit in the triumphof parliamentary
democracy.
Given the relativefailureof public provisionof welfare in the United
States at the end of the nineteenthcentury,social assistancetook a turn
toward private initiatives, which permeate U.S. society even today.45
Skocpol,Ganz,andMunsondocumentthe activerole of a varieduniverse
of civic associations thatprovide many differentforms of assistanceto
their members and target groups.46 Many of"
of these organizationshave
nationalcoverage.Obviously,these privateorganizationsfall well short
of providingthe kind of social protectionthat a Europeangovernment
would offer. However,this is anotherexample of the fact, documented
above,thatprivatecharitiesin the United Statestend to substitutesomewhatfor the lowerprovisionof publicassistance.
The open frontierin a countryof immigrantsstrengthenedindividualistic feelingsandbeliefs in equalityof opportunitiesratherthanequalityof
outcomes.In fact,one may arguethatself-selectionled to a systematicdifferencebetweenthose Europeanswho migratedto the United Statesand
those who did not. The formermighthavebeen those that,ceterisparibus,
were more responsive to individual incentives and less risk averse. This, of
course, contributed to cementing an anti-statist feeling that still pervades

Americanculture.
A relatedfactor is the lower populationdensity of the United States.
in manycountrieshas beena responseto thephysicalpower
Redistribution
of the poor and the threatof riot and revolution. DaronAcemoglu and
JamesRobinsonarguethatdemocracyin Europeis itself a responseto this
power.47AlthoughAmericasaw its shareof class-relatedviolence in the

45. A particularly interesting example at the end of the nineteenth century was the role
of women's organizations in providing family assistance to mothers and children (Skocpol,
1992).
46. Skocpol, Ganz, and Munson (2000).
47. Acemoglu and Robinson (2000).
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andexperiencedriotsin the 1930s andthe 1960s,
late nineteenthcentury,48
its geographicdecentralizationhas generallymeantthatthe UnitedStates
has never witnessed a rebellion that threatenedthe centers of government.49In contrast,popularuprisingsin Parisled to changes of government on at least four occasions. Berlin andLondonwere more stablebut
still faced considerablymorepopularunrestthanWashington,D.C.
Indeed,across OECDcountriespopulationdensity is found to have a
significantpositiveeffect on redistribution:
38.6 percent.Elsewhereone of
us has arguedthat urbandensity facilitates riots and rebellions.50More
generally,the historicalevidencefromcountrieslike Francesuggeststhat
urbandensityleadsto the politicalempowermentof the poor,certainlyrelative to the dispersedfarmersof the eighteenthcentury.HenceAmerica's
low populationdensitymay also have contributedto its stabilityandrelative lack of redistribution.5'
The absence of a large and cohesive socialist workers'movementin
the United States is anothercriticalfactorin shapingredistributivepolicies. MarxandEngels (especially the latter)were alreadyawareof what
we now call "Americanexceptionalism."They attributedit to the lack of
a feudalperiodin Americanhistory:becauseit missed this phase,American society failed to create the basis of clear-cut class differences.52
Alreadyin the nineteenthcentury,the workers'movementsthatcouldhave
become the precursorsof a socialist partyprofessed an "ideology that
reflectedthe strongbelief of many JacksonianAmericansin equality of
opportunity,ratherthanequalityof results."53
In fact, workers'groupsin
the United States were "social Darwinist,not Marxist."54
WernerSombart,himself then a socialist,arguedthatAmericancapitalismmay create
inequalitybut offered opportunitiesto all. He wrote that "Equalityand
Liberty... [forAmericanworkers]arenot emptyideas andvaguedreams
48. See Skowronek(1982).
49. The Civil Warwas, of course, fundamentallya rebellion of the Southernelites,
who can be interpretedas fightingfor the rightto takefromthe poorwithoutcompensation.
50. DiPasqualeandGlaeser(1998).
51. It is also possiblethatdensityhas a secondeffecton redistribution,
workingthrough
altruism.If proximitycreatesempathy,one mightexpectsupportfor welfareto be stronger
in densercountries.
52. For an extensivereviewof the writingsof MarxandEngelsconcerningthe American case see LipsetandMarks(2000).
53. LipsetandMarks(2000, p. 21).
54. LipsetandMarks(2000, p. 20).
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as they arefor the Europeanworkingclass."55In otherwords,class struggle was (and is) not "secondnature"to the Americanworkers.In Sombart'swords,"InAmericathereis not the stigmaof being the class apart
thatalmostall Europeanworkershave aboutthem."56
The fact that the American working class was formed by waves of
immigrationalso contributedto preventingthe formationof a Europeanstyle class consciousness.Ethnicdivisionswithinthe workingclass (early
Protestantimmigrantson one side, new Catholicimmigrantson the other)
wereas stronglyfelt as class-basedcleavages.57
Evencontemporary
socialist leaders (including Engels) recognized the powerful effect of ethnic
fragmentationwithinthe unionmovement.
The Great Depression could have galvanized socialist ideals in the
UnitedStates.However,with the New Deal, PresidentFranklinRoosevelt
andthe DemocraticPartymanagedto co-opt importantfringesof the left,
whichmightotherwisehave strengthenedthe SocialistParty.At the same
time, the Socialists persistedin not understandingand in not accommodating"distinctiveelements of Americanculture-antistatism and individualism."58These cultural features were of course at odds with the
socialistemphasison taxationandheavy governmentintervention.American socialistswere systematicallyless successfulthantheircounterparts
in otherAnglo-Saxoncountries,suchas Australia,Canada,andthe United
Kingdomitself, in workingwiththeseculturalcharacteristics.
Finally,one
shouldnot forget the role of repressionof communismand socialism in
post-WorldWarII America.
The electoral system also made it difficult for a thirdpartyto move
into the political arena, as emphasized, for instance, by Lipset.59This
observationis consistentwith the econometricevidence describedabove
on the importanceof proportionalrepresentation.However,the interpretationis differentfromthose of the modelssketchedabove.The U.S. electoralrules, by makingit difficultfor thirdpartiesto enter,contributedto
the failureof socialistandcommunistpartiesin the UnitedStates.
Additionally,the UnitedStatesevolved as a federalsystemratherthan
as a unitary,centralizedcountrylike severalof today'sEuropeancountries.
55.
56.
57.
58.
59.

Sombert (1905, p. 75).
Sombert (1905, p. 76).
See Lipset and Marks (2000) and the vast literature cited therein on this point.
Lipset and Marks (2000, p. 266).
Lipset (1996).
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role of the centralgovernmentis in part
To the extentthatthe redistributive
delegatedto subnationallevels of government,the geographicmobilityof
individualsandtax competitionbetweensubnationalgovernmentsmight
limit governmentsize.60Even thoughthe cross-countryevidence on the
relationshipbetweenfiscal decentralizationandthe size of governmentis
inconclusive(afterall, Germany,too, is a federalrepublic),61
the fact that
manypublicgoods in the UnitedStatesarelocallyprovidedmay affectthe
to the poor.Think,for instance,of peoplefleeingto
extentof redistribution
the suburbsto escape the taxationneeded to finance inner-cityschools.
However,the choices concerningthese fiscal arrangementsandthe relationshipbetweendifferentlevels of governmentsareclearlyendogenousto
preferencesfor redistribution.
As a final aside, it is worthreemphasizingthatall politicalrules are in
some sense endogenousandthe outcomeof deeperfeaturesof the country in question.The writersof the U.S. Constitutionchose to establisha
federalsystemwith strongseparationof powers,a bill of rights,andproportionalrepresentation.It is very clearthatthe FoundingFathers,James
Madison in particular,were focused on protectingAmerican citizens
againstthe "encroachingspiritof power"and"theviolence of faction."62
The authorsof the Constitutionmakeit clearin the FederalistPapersthat
they are disturbedby the possibility that, in an unfettereddemocracy,
"measuresaretoo often decided,not accordingto the rules of justice and
the rights of the minorparty,but by the superiorforce of an interested
and over-bearingmajority."63
They thereforetriedto design the Constitution so as to protectprivaterightsagainstfactions,even if those factions
includea majorityof the population.
Of course,the UnitedStatesis not the only countrywith a constitution
designedto limit the majority'spowerby protectingproperty.In the premodem era, electoral rules designed by elites customarilyattemptedto
protectpropertyagainstmajoritarian
redistribution.
However,the big difference between the United States and most of Europe is the former's
greaterpolitical stability,which means thateighteenth-centuryrules are
still in effect today.WhereasmanyEuropeanmonarchieswere toppledby
60. For a recent survey of the literature on this point see Oates (1999).
61. In fact, in many cases decentralization has led to an increase in spending, and it is
often a source of fiscal imbalance.
62. The Federalist, No. 10.
63. The Federalist, No. 10.
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worldwarsandrevolutions,the UnitedStateshas had an enormouslystable system of government.Indeed,acrosscountrieswe see a significant
relationshipbetweenthe dateof the mostrecentconstitutionandthe extent
of redistribution.In a sampleof sixteen OECDcountries,the correlation
between social spendingand the year of the most recent constitutionis
52 percent."'Indeed,America'sstabilitymay be one of the truecauses of
its electoralrulesthatseem to limit redistribution.
Political factors that influence U.S. exceptionalismrun deeper than
differencesin electoralrules.It is highlyunlikelythat,holdingthe rest of
history constant(includingthe enduranceof the U.S. Constitution,the
Civil War,the waves of immigration,ethnicfragmentation,andthe difficultyof establishinga unifiedsocialistworkingclass movement),a change
in the electoralrulesfor Congresswouldhaveturnedthe U.S. welfarestate
intoone resemblingthatof Franceor Sweden.In addition,Americansmay
not have wanteda change in theirelectoralrules, precisely becausethey
fearedthe consequencesof such a changeon policy outcomes.
Behavioral Explanations

The previoussectionexploredreasonswhy politicalinstitutionscould
explaindifferentlevels of redistributionin the UnitedStatesandEurope,
even if the demandfor redistributionwere the same in bothplaces. Now
we look at theories of why the demandfor redistributionmight differ
betweenEuropeandthe UnitedStates,and in particularwhy the median
voter in Europemight be more positively disposedtowardthe poor than
the medianvoterin the UnitedStates.
The economicliteratureon the determinantsof altruismis limited.We
know of two main strands.First, a substantialbody of work, following
GaryBecker,arguesthatpeople like people of theirown race more than
they like people of otherraces.65Second,a smallerandmorerecentbody
of workexploresthe conceptof reciprocalaltruism:thatpeoplefeel altruistic towardthose who are good to them and vengeful towardthose who
64. The sample excludes both the Netherlands and Belgium. Although their constitutions date from 1814 and 1830, respectively, change in these countries has been quite
dramatic, as they have moved away from monarchism toward republicanism over the past
200 years. If we include these countries and weight the sample by population, the correlation is 58 percent. However, the correlation is only 9.5 percent if we include Belgium and
the Netherlands and do not use population weights.
65. Becker (1957).
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take advantageof them.In the welfarecontext,reciprocalaltruismmeans
thatpeople will vehementlyoppose welfare if they believe that welfare
recipientsaretakingadvantageof the system.
RACIAL PREJUDICE. Becker'smodel, which assumesthatpeople of one
race dislikepeople of anotherrace,launchedthe modemeconomicliteratureon racialdiscrimination.Thereis, of course,a vast literatureon differentaspects of discrimination.GordonAllport'sclassic sociology text
describesthe early workin this areathat shows discriminationin a wide
arrayof settings.66Morerecentworkhas shownthe impactof racialdiscriminationon marketsrangingfrombaseballcardsto housing.67
Alesina
in
andLa Ferrarashow thatparticipation social activitiesinvolvingdirect
contactbetweenindividualsis lower in raciallyfragmentedcommunities
in the UnitedStates.68The same authorsshow thattrustis higherin more
Workby Glaeserand othersdocuraciallyhomogeneouscommunities.69
mentsexperimentallythatpeopleof differentracesaremorelikely to cheat
one another.70
Racial heterogeneityseems to be a significant factor in the political
process.Alesina, Reza Baqir,and CarolineHoxby show thatindividuals
prefer to form racially homogeneous political jurisdictions.71 Denise
DiPasquale and Glaeser documentthat racial heterogeneity is closely
linkedto the incidenceof riots.72Otherformsof heterogeneity(in national
origin and religion) appearto be much less important.In otherpartsof
the world,religiouscleavages(forinstance)maybe muchmoredeeplyfelt
thanracialones, but in the United Statesthe most salientdividingline is
race.
We do not reallyknowwhy interpersonalaltruismseems linkedto race.
It is possible thathumanbeings arehard-wiredto dislikepeople with differentskincolor.A morereasonabletheoryis thathumanbeingsaregenetically programmedto formin-group,out-groupassociationsandto prefer
membersof what they perceive as their own group.An extensive social
66. Allport (1954).
67. On discrimination in baseball cards, see Nardinelli and Simon (1990). Taeuber and
Taeuber (1965) is the classic text on housing market segregation, and Cutler, Glaeser, and
Vigdor (1999) trace its evolution.
68. Alesina and La Ferrara(2000).
69. Alesina and La Ferrara(2001).
70. Glaeser and others (2000).
71. Alesina, Baqir, and Hoxby (2000).
72. DiPasquale and Glaeser (1998).
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psychologyliteraturedocumentsindividuals'tendenciesto favormembers
of theirown group;it also revealsthe malleabilityof groupdefinitions.A
particularlyfamous experimentrandomlyallotted boys into different
teamsandthendocumentedhow theseboys becamedeeplyhostiletoward
members of rival teams. According to this view, race may serve as a
markerfor in-groupstatus,butit need not be such a marker.
Othermarkersare availablefor groupidentification,but, again,in the
UnitedStatesraceseemsto be the strongest.In fact,politicalentrepreneurs
in the United States often try to use race as an excuse for expropriation.
Forexample,DineshD'Souza arguesthatmodemracismcame aboutas a
justification for the profitableslave trade.73During the post-Civil War
reconstruction,Southernpolitical leaderspusheda racistphilosophyas
anexcusefor takingon thebasisof race(andnot income).Wedo notknow
why altruismseems to be lowerbetweenracesthanwithinthem,but certainly a vast amountof evidence suggests thatracial prejudiceis a real
andenduringfeatureof the Americanlandscape.
The historyof Americanwelfaresuggeststhatenemiesof welfareoften
in the post-CivilWarperiod.
used raceto defeatattemptsat redistribution
For example, duringthe populist era in the late nineteenthcentury,the
United States first contemplatedsignificantgovernmentaction to redistributeincometowardpoorerAmericans(specificallyfarmers)otherthan
CivilWarveterans.In the South,politicalactionagainstsuchpopulistproposals frequentlytook the form of racial politics. C. VannWoodward
describeshow conservativeDemocratsin the Southused racialpoliticsto
Thepoll tax andliteracytests,
defeatthe left-wingReadjustermovement.74
whichreducedvotingby the poorof bothracesin the South,wereenacted
because they disproportionatelydisenfranchisedAfrican-Americans.A
laterexampleof how racialanimositywas used to defeatleft-leaningpolitics is GeorgeWallace-the famousproponentof race-basedpolicies in
Alabama-who originallyran for governorin 1958 on a primarilyantirich ticket. He was defeated,in thatfirst run,by a moreracist candidate
who was endorsedby the Ku Klux Klan. More recently,national campaigns of relativelyanti-welfarecandidateshave often attemptedto play
73. D'Souza (1995). In particular,he claims that the Enlightenment had made slavery of
one's peers unacceptable, making it necessary to define blacks as an out-group that could
44ethically" be enslaved.
74. Woodward (1955).
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the race card (some observershave alleged the same aboutthe presidential campaignsof bothRonaldReaganandthe elderGeorgeBush).
A naturalgeneralizationof race-basedtheoryis thatAmericansthinkof
the poor as membersof some differentgroupthanthemselves, whereas
Europeansthinkof the poor as membersof theirown group.Racial differencesbetweenthe poor andthe nonpoorin the UnitedStateswill tend
to createthe perceptionof thepooras "other,"butgeographicor social isolationmightdo this as well. If the poorin the UnitedStatesaregeographically or socially isolated, this might create a situation where nonpoor
Americanshave little sympathyfor the poor.Furthermore,as Lipset has
noted,75several polls suggest that a large majorityof white Americans
wouldbe as wealthyas whitesif theytried
believethatAfrican-Americans
hardenough.
Hardevidence on the importanceof race and in-group status in the
supportfor welfarecorroboratesthese anecdotes.ErzoLuttmer,usingdata
from the GeneralSocial Survey in the United States, finds that support
for welfareis greateramongpeople who live close to manywelfarerecipients who are of the same race.76This supportsthe idea thatgeographic
isolationfromthe poormay leadAmericansto thinkof themas members
of some out-group.
Conversely,supportfor welfare is lower amongpeople who live near
welfarerecipientsof a differentrace.The differencebetweenwithin-race
andacross-raceeffects seems to meanthatpeople have a negative,hostile
reactionwhen they see welfarerecipientsof a differentrace, and a sympathetic reaction when they see welfare recipients of their own race.
Alesina,Baqir,andWilliamEasterlyuse dataon U.S. cities, metropolitan
areas,and counties to look at the effect of race on redistribution.77
They
find that statesthatare more ethnicallyfragmentedspenda smallerfraction of their budgeton social services andproductivepublic goods, and
moreon crimepreventionand (probably)on patronage.
This racial argumentprovidesus with our first reason why tastes for
redistributionmight be lower in the United States.78The United States
is much more racially heterogeneous than Europe, and importantly,
75.
76.
77.
78.

Lipset (1996, p. 133).
Luttmer (2001).
Alesina, Baqir, and Easterly (1999).
This view is shared by Lipset (1996), among others.
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Americanminoritiesaredisproportionatelyrepresentedamongthe poor.
It could be arguedthatethnolinguisticheterogeneitywithin some European countries(such as Belgium)is as greatas racialheterogeneityin the
United States. Furthermore,it is at least possible thatthis heterogeneity
creates antipathythat is as robustas the race-basedanimosityobserved
in the United States. However,in no Europeancountryis therea minority that is as poor, relativeto the rest of the population,as blacks in the
United States. In 1999 the poverty rate among non-Hispanicwhites in
the United States was 7.7 percent, comparedwith 23.6 percent among
blacks. Non-Hispanicwhites made up 70.7 percentof the U.S. population but only 46.1 percentof the poor;in metropolitanareas,fewer than
40 percent of the poor were non-Hispanic whites. Thus any incomebased transfer scheme will disproportionately transfer income to
African-Americans,Hispanics, and other minorityraces. If people dislike transferringmoney to people of a differentcolor, this could possibly explain the redistribution gap between the United States and
Europe.79
We use severalmethodsto quantifythis hypothesis.First,we look at
racialheterogeneityacrosscountries.Table9 reportstwo regressionsthat
startwith the PerssonandTabellinispecificationsandintroducefractionalizationmeasures.In both,the dependentvariableis social spendingas a
shareof GDP.In column9-1 we addthe now-standardmeasureof ethnolinguistic fractionalizationwidely used in the literature.80
This variable
gives the probabilitythat two randomlydrawnindividuals in the same
countryspeakdifferentlanguages.Althoughthe rawrelationshipbetween
this variableand redistributionis quite high (a correlationcoefficient of
41 percent),when othercontrolsare addedthe coefficienton this variable
becomesinsignificant.
Of course,this variabledoes not captureall instancesof racialheterogeneity.To correctthis problem,we constructeda new variablethatcap79. The closestEuropeanequivalentto thisphenomenonis anti-Arabfeelingamongthe
Frenchor anti-Gypsysentimentin EasternEurope,whereantipathyis aimedat extremely
poorgroups.Thepoliticssurrounding
thesegroupssupportsthe importanceof race,as rightwing leaders(such as Jean-MarieLePenin Franceor JbrgHaiderin Austria)emphasize
theirhostilityto thesepoorminorities.
80. This variableis the same one used by EasterlyandLevine(1997). See appendixB
for moredetails.
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Table 9. Cross-CountryRegressionsExplainingTransferswith Ethnolinguisticand
Racial Fractionalizationa
Independentvariable
Ethnolinguisticfractionalizationb

9-1
-1.864
(2.863)

Racialfractionalizationc
GDP percapita
Percentof populationaged 15-64
Majoritarian
regimedummyd
Asia dummy
Caribbeandummy
LatinAmericadummy
Summarystatistic
No. of observations

R2

9-2

0.402
(1.351)
0.628**
(0.210)
-1.381
(1.502)
-1.770
(3.273)
-4.508
(2.653)
-2.733
(1.812)
56
0.69

-7.538*
(3.378)
1.918
(1.289)
0.327
(0.184)
-2.305
(1.302)
-0.092
(4.221)
-2.981
(2.548)
-2.416
(1.847)
55
0.69

Source: Authors'calculations using data for 1960-98 from Persson and Tabellini(2000).
a. The dependent variable for each specification is social spending as a share of GDP. All specifications include a constant
(not reported).t statistics are reportedin parentheses.* denotes significance at the 5 percentlevel, ** at the I percent level.
b. Probabilitythat two randomlyselected individualsfrom a populationspeak differentlanguages.
c. Probabilitythat two randomlyselected individualsfrom a populationare of differentraces.
d. Equals one in a regime where all seats in a districtare awardedto the partythat wins the district.

turesdifferencesin racialoriginratherthanlanguage(see appendixB for
datasources).In manycases the two coincide,but not always.For example, Belgium would be classified as a very fragmentedcountryin terms
of languagebutmoreuniformin termsof race.LatinAmericais muchless
uniformin termsof race thanin termsof language.We obtainedinformation about racial composition from the sources detailed in appendixB
andcreateda new racialfragmentationvariable.The correlationbetween
this variableandredistributionis 66 percent.
The regressionreportedin column 9-2 adds this new variable,which
turnsout to be significantat the 5 percentlevel. The majoritarianregime
variablestill has the expectednegativesign (butis still insignificant).Figure 4 displays the relationshipbetween the dependentvariableand our
measureof racialfractionalization.The United States is not far from the
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Figure 4. RelationshipbetweenSocial Spendingand Racial Fractionalization
Social spending(percentof GDP)a
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Source: Authors'calculationsbased on datafrom PerssonandTabellini(2000).
a. Averagefor 1960-98.
b. Probabilitythattwo randomlyselected individualsfrom a populationare of differentraces. Measuredover 1990-98.

regressionline. The Europeancountriesare racially very homogeneous
and,as we know,have a largemeasureof social spending.81
We also used micro evidence on this topic from the General Social
Survey.This survey,used by Luttmerand by Alesina and La Ferrarato
addressrelatedissues, providesannualdataon between 1,200 and 2,400
people from 1972 to the present(see appendixB for details).Wefocus on
the surveyquestionthatasks whetherthe stateshouldspendmoreon welfare. Possible answersare thatthe state should spendmore, spend about
the same amount,or spendless; we quantifythese answersby assigning
81. Note thatthe stronginversecorrelationobservedin figure 4 is not an artifactof
failingto controlfor incomeper capita.In fact, an even strongercorrelationwouldappear
if one plottedthe residualof a regressionof SSI benefitsagainstincomeper capitaagainst
ourmeasureof racialfragmentation.
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them scores of 1, /2, and0, respectively.This questionhas been askedin
most surveyyears and seems to providethe best informationavailableon
people's desiresfor morewelfare.
Importantly,this questionis difficult to use even in time-seriescomparisonswithin the United States. Since the questionasks people about
ideal spendingon welfarerelativeto currentspending,it is not appropriate
for comparisonswhen the level of currentspendinghas changed.Crosscountrycomparisonsare obviously impossible. A Swede who opposes
more spending on welfare in Sweden is not the same as a Texan who
opposes more spendingon welfare in Texas.The Swede's answerto the
question obviously reflects the already high welfare spending in that
country.
However,we presentin table 10 results using, as the dependentvariable, answersto this questionfor the UnitedStatesin a single period.The
regressionreportedin column 10-1 shows the basic resultsfor the entire
Thereis a
sample (covering 1972-98), which mirrorthose of Luttmer.82
large,negativeincome effect. The impactof educationis nonmonotonic:
high school dropoutswant more welfare spendingthan do high school
graduates,butpeoplewithgraduatedegreesfavorincreasedwelfarespending even morethando high school dropouts.The pro-welfareorientation
of the highly educatedis an interestingphenomenonthatfits with stereotypes but is still not well understood.People in big cities appearto be
muchmorepro-welfare,probablybecausepeople in those cities aremore
likely to live aroundthepoor.Finally,thereareweakeffectsof age (results
not reported)and maritalstatus.The genderof respondentsis not found
to matterat all.
Instead,the single largestcoefficient in the regressionis thaton race.
African-Americansare 23 percentmore likely thanotherrespondentsto
say thatwelfare spendingshouldbe increased.Althoughwe are not surprisedthatblackssupportwelfarespendingmorethanwhites-race could
well be correlatedwithpermanentincome,for example-the magnitudeof
the coefficient suggests thatthe impactof race on the desire for redistributionis fargreaterthanany incomeeffect. Theseresultsarevery consistentwith those of AlesinaandLa Ferrara,who look at a differentquestion
from the same surveyconcerningsupportfor governmentredistribution
to fight income inequality.83
These authorsfind similarlythat whites are
82. Luttmer(2001).
83. AlesinaandLa Ferrara(2001).
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Table 10. ExplainingSupport for Welfarein the United States with Racial Variablesa
Independentvariable
Black
Income
Female
Married
No. of children
High schooleducationor less
Some college education
Collegegraduate
Beyondcollege
Populationof homecity,
in logarithms
Ratioof blacksto totalstate
population
Believe thatblacksarelazyb

10-1
0.232**
(28.55)
{0.020**
(19.78)
0.007
(1.35)
{0.033**
(5.82)
0.006**
(3.96)
0.042**
(5.84)
-0.002
(0.28)
0.031**
(3.62)
0.106**
(8.76)
0.010**
(7.77)

10-2

10-3

10-4

{0.019**
(17.19)
0.009
(1.67)
{0.038**
(6.19)
0.006**
(3.38)
0.042**
(5.56)
-0.002
(0.28)
0.030**
(3.40)
0.107**
(8.65)
0.010**
(7.21)
-0.044
(1.14)

{0.022**
(5.36)
0.032
(1.94)
-0.016
(0.91)
0.010
(1.77)
-0.010
(0.38)
-0.005
(0.21)
0.029
(1.16)
0.080*
(2.47)
0.011**
(2.61)

{0.018**
(13.54)
0.010
(1.39)
{0.036**
(4.58)
0.007**
(3.04)
0.048**
(5.08)
0.003
(0.26)
0.025*
(2.22)
0.133**
(8.20)
0.010**
(5.90)

{0.030**
(4.27)

Hada blackpersonoverfor
dinnerrecently
Summarystatistic
No. of observations

R2

0.043**
(5.38)
20,848
0.10

18,157
0.04

1,921
0.04

11,048
0.05

Source: Authors'calculationsusing data for 1972-98 from the GeneralSocial Survey (see appendixB).
a. The dependent variable for each specification is respondents' opinions on the currentlevel of welfare spending in their
state; possible responses were "too much" (scored as I), "aboutright" (scored as /2), or "too little" (scored as 0). Regressions
10-2 through10-4 use datafrom white respondentsonly.All specificationsinclude a constant(not reported).t statisticsarereported
in parentheses.* denotes significance at the 5 percentlevel, ** at the I percentlevel.
b. Measuredon a scale from 0 to 7, where 7 indicates strongestbelief.

much less likely thannonwhitesto supportsuch redistribution,and this
effect is of a magnitudesimilarto thatreportedabove.
In column 10-2, we look at supportfor welfareamongwhites only, to
see whetherthe resultsfurthersupportthe importanceof race.The regression also looks at the impactof the shareof blacks in the populationof
the respondent'sstate of residence. The theory suggests that whites in
moreheterogeneousstatesshouldbe less likelyto supportwelfare.Wefind
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evidencethatpointsin this direction,butthe effect is weak andnot statistically significant.
In column 10-3 we look at whetherwhites who believe thatblacksare
lazy are less likely to supportwelfare. A link between this measureof
racialprejudiceand supportfor welfareis madeby MartinGilens.84This
surveyquestion should be interpretedas an attemptto get at both racial
prejudiceand, in particular,opinions aboutwhy blacks tend to be relatively poor. We again find that an effect is present but weak, perhaps
becausepeople do not answerthe questionhonestly.
In column 10-4 we look for a correlationbetween personalacquaintance with blacks and supportfor welfare, using the following survey
question:"Duringthe last few years,has anyonein yourfamilybroughta
friendwho was an AfricanAmericanhome for dinner?"Only 27 percent
of whitessay thattheyhave.Naturally,this variablecouldreflectbothcontactor lack of contactwith blacksandunderlyinghostilityor lack thereof
towardblacks.Peoplewho havehadblacksoverto dinnerareindeedmore
likely to supportincreasedwelfare;thereis also a weakly negativeconnectionbetweenthis personalacquaintancevariableandbelief thatblacks
are lazy (resultsnot shown).
As a finalcheck,we look at the relationshipacrossstatesbetweenracial
heterogeneityandthe generosityof welfarepayments.To avoidproblems
associatedwith welfare reformin the mid-1990s, we use datafor 1990.
Underthe AFDCprogramthen in existence,as underthe TANFprogram
today,states have discretionin the way they structuretheirwelfarepayments,andtherewas andis considerableheterogeneityin the generosityof
these programs.The dependentvariableis the maximummonthlyAFDC
paymentto a family of three.The explanatoryvariableis the shareof the
populationthatis black.If ourtheoryis correct,stateswith moreAfricanAmericanresidentsshouldhaveless generousprograms.
Figure5 shows thatthis is the case. Thereis a strongnegativerelationshipbetweenthe generosityof a state'sprogramandthe shareof the state's
population that is black: the raw correlationis 49 percent. It is worth
emphasizingthat,in all fifty states,blacksarea minorityof thepopulation,
and in all fifty they are disproportionatelyrepresentedamong the poor.
One possible confoundin this relationshipis the averageincome of the
state:stateswith a largershareof blackstend to be poorerandmay offer
less generouspaymentsfor that reason. However,when we regress the
84. Gilens (1999).
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Figure 5. RelationshipbetweenWelfareBenefitand the Black PopulationShare, by
State, 1990
Welfarebenefit(dollars)a
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Source: Authors'calculationsbased on data from the GeneralSocial Survey (see appendixB for details) and U.S. Government
PrintingOffice, 1998 GreenBook.
a. MaximummonthlyAFDC benefitfor a family of three.

maximumAFDC paymenton both statemedianincome and the shareof
the statepopulationthatis black,ourprimaryresultis still significant.The
estimatedregressionis (standarderrorsarein parentheses)
maximumAFDCpayment= -149 - 692 x percentblack+ 0.017 x medianincome
(0.002)
(72) (131)
N = 50, R2= 0.71.

These coefficientsindicatethata 1 percentagepoint change in the share
of the populationthatis blackreducesthe maximummonthlyAFDCpaymentby $6.92, anda $1,000 increasein medianincomeincreasesthemaximum payment by $17. These results confirm the strong connection
betweenracialhomogeneityandredistribution.
Overall,the cross-countryevidence,the cross-stateevidence(boththat
of Alesina, Baqir, and Easterly and the work presented here), and the
surveyevidence given here (and that of Luttmerand of Alesina and La
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Ferrara)all suggestthathostilitybetweenraceslimits supportfor welfare.
It is clear thatracialheterogeneitywithin the UnitedStates is one of the
most importantreasonswhy the welfarestatein Americais small.
RECIPROCALALTRUISM. A finalpossibleexplanationof Europe-U.S.differences in redistributionis reciprocalaltruism.This simple idea is generally credited to Robert Trivers, who argued that animals evolved to
respondin kindto the actionsof others;thatis, a tit-for-tatpolicy is simple
andgenerallyoptimal.85
MathewRabinpresentsan economicmodelshowing reciprocal altruism in action, and Paul Romer uses the taste for
vengeance(a specific formof reciprocalaltruism)to understandthe politics surroundingSocial Security.86
Reciprocalaltruismrelatesto welfarebecauseanti-welfareforces generallytry to emphasizethatwelfarerecipientsaretakingmoneyfromtaxpayersratherthanworkingto earna living. (A classic exampleis Ronald
Reagan'sapocryphalwelfarequeenliving high on taxpayerdollars.)Since
the 1960s,anti-welfarepoliticianshaveemphasizedthe claimthatthepoor
areunworthyof publiccharityandarecheatingthe system.It is easy to see
why the nonworkingpoor who receive income from workingtaxpayers
mightgenerateresentmentandhostility.It is less easy to understandwhy
this force mightdifferbetweenthe UnitedStatesandEurope.
One thing, however,is clear. Opinions about the poor differ sharply
between the United States and Europe.In Europethe poor are generally
thoughtto be unfortunate,but not personallyresponsiblefor their own
condition.For example, accordingto the WorldValuesSurvey,whereas
70 percent of western Germansexpress the belief that people are poor
becauseof imperfectionsin society,not theirown laziness, 70 percentof
Americanshold the opposite view. Respondingto anotherWorldValues
Surveyquestion,which askedwhetherpoorpeople could worktheirway
out of poverty,71 percentof Americansbutonly 40 percentof Europeans
said that they could (see table 13 below). Most Americansessentially
believe thatanyonecan workhis or herway out of povertyby dintof hard
work, and that the poor remainpoor only because they refuse to put in
thiseffort.Giventhesebeliefs,it is not surprisingthatAmericansthinkthat
85. Trivers(1971). Obviously,simple tit-for-tatpolicies will not dominatecomplete
rationality-in the absenceof reputationconcerns.However,for nonhumanprimates(and
perhapseven for humans),evolutionmayhave troublecreatingcompleterationality.
86. Rabin(1993);Romer(1996).
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the poor are undeservingof welfare, whereas Europeansthink that the
poor areunfortunateandthereforedeservingof welfare.87
We thereforerepeatedthe cross-countryregressionsin table 9 with an
additionalvariable:the countrymean of the percentagewho believe that
incomedifferencesacrossindividualsaredrivenby luck.This variablehas
a significantpositive coefficient,indicatingthatthe morepeople believe
that luck drives success, the largeris the shareof social spending.This
holds even aftercontrollingfor all the otherright-hand-sidevariablesin
table 9, althoughcompletedataon these variablesare availablefor only
twenty-ninecountries.88
Indirectevidence on Americanattitudestowardthe poor can also be
takenfroma paperby Alesina, RafaelDi Tella, andRobertMacCulloch,
which examines the determinantsof happinessin the United States and
Europe.89
The authorsfindthatmostof the individualcharacteristics
examined influence happiness in almost identical ways on both sides of the
Atlantic. However, whereas more Europeans become less happy as
inequalityin theircountryrises,the happinessof Americansis unrelatedto
inequalityin theirstateof residence.
Whatforces might be responsiblefor these differencesin beliefs? We
can only speculateat this point,buttherearea plethoraof plausibleexplanations.First,suchbeliefs mightreflectan underlyingreality.As table 11
shows, thereis a strongpositive correlationbetweenearningsand hours
workedin the United States. The medianAmericanmale aged twentyfive to fifty-fourin the top incomequintileworksforty-fivehoursa week,
and the averagefor this groupis forty-eighthoursa week. Both of these
numbersare markedlyhigher than those for all other income quintiles.
YoungAmericanmales in the bottom quintile work only twenty-seven
hoursa week on average.Even when the sampleis restrictedto full-time
workers(resultsnot shown),it remainstruethatpoorerU.S. workerswork
far fewerhours.Thesepatternsareless commonin Europe.Forexample,
in Switzerlandand Italy,men in the bottomincome quintilework more
hoursthanmen in the top quintile.In Sweden,the medianworkerworks
87. Lipset(1996) reportsresultsfromvariouspolls, all of which suggestthatan overwhelmingmajoritybelieve thatthe poorcan lift themselvesout of povertyif they tryhard
enough.
88. Theseresultsarenot reportedherebutareavailablefromthe authorsuponrequest.
89. Alesina,Di Tella,andMacCulloch(2001).
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Table 11. Hours Workedin Selected OECD Countries, by Incomea
Median/mean

Income
quintile
First(lowest)
Second
Third
Fourth
Fifth

France, Germany, Italy,
1994
1994
1995
39/38
39/41
39/41
39/42
45/47

12/26
40/39
40/41
40/42
44/45

50/50
40/41
40/40
40/40
40/42

NetherSwitzer- United
lands, Sweden,
land, States,
1994
1995
1992
1997
0/16
40/35
40/40
40/41
40/44

39/35
39/38
39/39
39/39
39/40

55/62
44/50
42/46
42/46
45/50

35/27
40/42
40/44
40/45
45/48

Source: LuxembourgIncome Study data.
a. By males aged 25-54.

thirty-ninehoursa week in all incomequintiles.Othercountrieshavepatternsthatare somewhatcloser to thatof the UnitedStates.
Theperceptionin the UnitedStatesof a close connectionbetweeneffort
and income or wealthhas deep historicalroots.It was notedby Alexis de
Tocqueville,who contrastedit stronglywith the Europeanassociationof
indolence with the aristocracy.For example, he wrote, "It is to escape
this obligationof workthatso manyrichAmericanscome to Europe;there
they find the debrisof aristocraticsocieties amongwhich idleness is still
honored."90
At the extreme,it is still truethatthe richestpersonin America
is the self-madechairmanof Microsoft,Bill Gates,butthe richestpeople
in Englandare QueenElizabethandthe Duke of Westminster.
Second, it is entirelypossible thatAmericanshave inheritedan ethos
of hardworkfrom theirPuritanantecedents,andAmericansstill seem to
thinkthatlaziness is somethingof a sin. The Congregationalists
who settled New Englandwere intellectualdescendantsof Calvin,and Calvinist
views are still heardin the United States. De Tocquevilledescribes the
Americanworkethosin theseterms:"[AnAmerican]woulddeemhimself
disreputableif he used his life only for living."Currentsurveyevidence
still supportsthispro-workorientation.Forexample,in the GeneralSocial
Surveyonly 22 percentof respondentsagreedthat a job is just a way of
earningmoney,and 63 percentsaid thatthey would enjoy having a paying job even if they did not need the money.
A thirdfactoris thatAmericansmightin generalbe morecomfortable
than
Europeanswithpunishingmiscreants,andthereforemightbe moreamenable
90. De Tocqueville(1835).
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to the idea of punishingwelfarerecipientsby cuttingbackon welfare.The
view thatAmericansaremorecomfortablewithpunishment,andin particularwithpunishingthe less fortunate,thanEuropeanshas somebasisin fact.
Forexample,the GeneralSocialSurveyaskedwhetherrespondentsthought
thatthe courtsin theircountrypunishedcriminalstoo harshlyor not harshly
enough.Eighty-sixpercentof U.S. respondentssaidthatthe courtsarenot
harshenough,andonly 4 percentthatthe courtsaretoo harsh.Americans
overwhelminglysupportthe deathpenalty.The UnitedStates,as already
noted,spendsmorepercapitaon defensethando theEuropeancountries,and
AmericansaregenerallymoreenthusiasticthanEuropeansaboutwars(or
havebeen sinceWorldWarII at least).RichardNisbetandDov Cohensuggest thatanAmericantastefor retributionmighthavecome fromthe fronIn
tier andthe need to protectgoods whenpropertyrightsareuncertain.91
contrast,two disastrousworldwarsfoughton theirhomelands,togetherwith
awfulexperienceswithpunitivefascistregimes,mayhavediscreditedtheuse
of vengefulpunishmentamongEuropeans.
A fourthpossibility is that the view of welfare recipients as lazy (or
even cheaters)is endogenousandrootedin the social isolationof the poor
in the UnitedStates.If Europeansaremorelikely to knowwelfarerecipients (both because Europeansociety is relatively more integratedand
because there are more welfare recipientsto get acquaintedwith), they
might reactnegativelyto aspersionscast on theirintegrity.In the United
States,wherewelfarerecipiencyis rarer,it mightbe easierfor anti-welfare
leadersto malignthe characterof welfarerecipients.Naturally,this creates
a situationof increasingreturns,wherebythe abilityto promotethe expansion of a welfarestateincreasesas the welfarestateitself grows.
Table12 presentsourfirstevidenceon mobilityandsupportfor welfare,
using data from the General Social Survey.The regressionreportedin
column 12-1 estimatesthe connectionbetweenoccupationalmobilityand
supportfor morespendingon welfare.Occupationalmobilityis definedas
the meandifferencein occupationalprestigebetweenthe respondentand
his or her father.We takethe meanof this respondent-father
differenceby
race andby occupationgroup.(We separateout the racesbecauseit may
well be thatattitudesaboutmobilityareformedonly on the basis of one's
own race.)Wefinda significantnegativeeffect of occupationalmobilityon
supportfor welfare. This supportsthe idea thatpeople who have them91. Nisbett and Cohen (1996).
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Table 12. ExplainingSupport for Welfarein the United States with Income Mobility
and BehavioralVariablesa
Independentvariable
Black
Income
Female
Married
No. of children
High school educationor less
Some college education
College graduate
Beyondcollege
Populationof homecity,
in logarithms
Meanoccupationalmobilityb

12-1

12-2

12-3

0.260**
(25.39)
{).016**
(11.74)
0.001
(0.19)
{0.034**
(4.55)
0.005**
(2.83)
0.038**
(4.41)
0.012
(1.37)
0.050**
(4.13)
0.144**
(7.87)
0.009**
(7.04)
{0.002**
(6.44)

0.202**
(22.89)
{).018**
(17.17)
-0.001
(0.10)
{0.031**
(5.16)
0.006**
(3.49)
0.036**
(4.75)
-0.008
(1.03)
0.015**
(1.65)
0.082**
(6.43)
0.008**
(6.29)

0.245**
(29.25)
{).020**
(19.85)
0.012*
(2.30)
{0.030**
(5.19)
0.007
(4.23)
0.040**
(5.57)
-0.002
(0.23)
0.032**
(3.84)
0.106**
(8.74)
0.008**
(6.48)

Supportscapitalpunishment

{0.096**
(15.13)

Frequencyof churchattendancec

{0.041**
(5.08)
{0.025**
(4.43)

Protestant
Summarystatistic
No. of observations
R2

14,912
0.10

18,509
0.11

20,718
0.11

Source: Authors'calculations using data for 1972-98 from the GeneralSocial Survey (see appendixB).
a. The dependent variable for each specification is respondents' opinions on the current level of welfare spending in their
state;possible responseswere "too much"(scored as 1), "aboutright"(scored as '2), or "too little"(scored as 0). All specifications
include a constant (not reported).t statistics are reportedin parentheses. * denotes significance at the 5 percent level, ** at the
1 percent level.
b. The mean difference in occupationalprestige between the respondentand his or her parentin a given race and given occupation group.
c. Numberof times a week.

selves risenfrompovertyaremorelikely to thinkthatthe poorcando likewise, andthereforeare only on welfarebecausethey are lazy or cheating
the system. Of course, this relationshipmight also arise because greater
mobilityis associatedwith higherfuturewage growth,as discussedin the
sectionon economicdeterminantsabove.92
92. Thispointis investigatedby AlesinaandLa Ferrara(2001).
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Column12-2 reportsresultsof a regressionthatexaminesthe relationship betweensupportfor capitalpunishmentandwelfare.This regression
tests the notion that people who are more comfortablewith retribution
aremorelikely to opposegiving moneyto the poor.We findan extremely
strongrelationshipin the United Statesbetween supportingcapitalpunishmentandopposingwelfare.Theunexpectedlyhighcorrelationbetween
these opinions(16 percent)may seem hardlynatural.However,it makes
sense if oppositionto welfarecomes from a desireto punishpeople who
are seen as stealingfromtaxpayers.
Column12-3 considersthe hypothesisthatProtestantismis an important force drivingbeliefs aboutthe poor and aboutwelfare: supportfor
increasedwelfareis regressedon churchattendanceandon beinga Protestant.Both variableshave a statisticallysignificanteffect. More-religious
Americans,andProtestantAmericans,aremorelikely to opposeincreased
spendingon welfare. Protestantismis also linked to the belief that success resultsfromeffort.
To investigatethese issues further,we againuse the WorldValuesSurvey to examine the distributionof opinions in Europe and the United
States.As arguedearlier,supportfor a country'scurrentwelfarepolicies
makeslittle sense as a variablefor cross-countrycomparisons.Instead,we
use left-wingpoliticalattitudesas ourbest proxyfor attitudestowardthe
poor.Withincountriesthe correlationbetween supportfor welfare and
left-wingstatusis considerable.The meandifferencein the proportionof
respondentswho are left-wing is 13 percent (30 percent of Europeans
versus 17 percentof Americansdescribethemselvesas left-wing).
Table13 reportsa decompositionof AmericanandEuropeanresponses
to threequestionsaboutthe poor:whetherthe pooraretrappedin poverty,
whetherluck determinesincome, and whetherthe poor are lazy. As discussed earlier,the table shows the large differencesbetween the United
StatesandEuropein the responsesto thesequestions.Forexample,54 percent of Europeansbelieve thatthe poorareunlucky,whereasonly 30 percent of Americanssharethatbelief.
Table 13 also shows the connectionbetween these variablesand leftwing self-identification.The connectionbetweenbelieving thatthe poor
are trappedand left-wing attitudesis strongin the United States:Americans who describethemselvesas left-wing makeup 26 percentof those
who believe the poor are trappedin theirpoverty,but only 14 percentof
those who hold the contraryview. The differencein left-wingorientation
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Table 13. Relationshipbetween Leftist Political Orientationand Beliefs
about the Poor
Percent

Item
Identifythemselvesas on the left of
politicalspectrum
Believe pooraretrappedin poverty
Percentof the abovewho areon the left
Do not believepooraretrappedin poverty
Percentof the abovewho areon the left
Believe luck determinesincome
Percentof the abovewho areon the left
Do not believeluck determinesincome
Percentof the abovewho areon the left
Believe the poorarelazy
Percentof the abovewho areon the left
Do not believethe poorarelazy
Percentof the abovewho areon the left

EuropeanUnion

UnitedStates

30
60
34
40
27
54
35
46
25
26
23
74
34

17
29
26
71
14
30
18
70
16
60
11
40
25

Source: Authors'calculations based on data for 1981-97 from the WorldValues Survey (see appendixB).

betweenthe UnitedStatesandEuropedropsfrom 13 percentagepointsto
8 percentagepointswithinthe groupthatagreesthatthe pooraretrapped.
Thereis no dropamongthose who believe thatthe poor arenot trapped.
The connectionbetweenbelief in luck as a determinantof povertyand
left-wingself-identificationis weakerin the UnitedStatesthanin Europe.
Sixteen percentof Americanswho say that success is due to effort, and
18 percent of those who say it is due to luck, are self-described leftwingers.This is not muchof a difference.In Europethe comparablenumbers are 25 percentand 35 percent.Althoughthere is a huge difference
between the United States and Europein belief in the role of luck, it is
not the case thatholding belief in the role of effort constanteliminates
the U.S.-Europedifferencein left-wing self-identification.
Table 13 also looks at beliefs aboutwhetherthe poor are lazy. Again,
there is a very large difference between the United States and Europe.
Sixty percentof Americanrespondents,butonly 26 percentof Europeans,
say that the poor are lazy. However,at the individuallevel thereis little
connectionbetweenthisvariableandleft-wingself-identification.
Holding
constantbelief in whetherthe poor are lazy causes the differencein leftwing self-identification to drop from 13 percentagepoints to between
9 and 12 percentagepoints.These effects arenot all thatlarge.
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As a thirdtest, we regresstransfersdividedby GDP on the shareof the
respondentsin the countrywho say thatsuccess is due to luck ratherthan
effort. Figure6 shows the relationshipgraphically.In this cross-country
samplethe two variableshave a correlationof 0.44.
Table 14 looks at the determinantsof left-wing attitudesusing data
acrosscountriesfromthe WorldValuesSurvey.We interpretthis variable
as reflectingsomethinglike beliefs aboutwelfare,which shouldabstract
fromthe effect of politicalinstitutions.In column 14-1 we presentresults
of a basic regressionthatincludesthe U.S. dummyvariableandcontrols
for individualcharacteristicssuch as age andrace.We observeno impact
of thesecontrolson the U.S. dummy:its coefficientof -0.125 corresponds
to the roughly13-percentage-point
differencein left-wing statusbetween
the UnitedStatesandEuropediscussedearlier.Variablesthatcan explain

Figure 6. RelationshipbetweenSocial Spendingand Belief That Luck
DeterminesIncome
Socialspending(percentof GDP)a

20

*Belgium
* Sweden

* Netherlands

* France
* Austria

15

Spain
~~~~~~~~~~Germany
Denmair
italy
Ireland

/

Uruguay

a Norway

Finland

10
United
States
*
5

ngdom

Canada

*

'Cie@Prua Japan
*Australia

Chile
Switzerland
*Argentina

Iceland

Turkey
Dominican
Republic * Peru PhilipRine4
* VenIezuela

0.4

0.4

Brazil

* Portugal

I

0.5
0.5
0.6
0.6
Belief thatluckdeterminesincomeb

0.7

Source: Authors'calculationsbased on data from the WorldValuesSurvey.
a. Averagefor 1960-98.
b. Mean value for country,measuredas an index from I to 10, with 10 indicatingstrongestbelief. Data for 1981-97.
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Table 14. RegressionsExplaining Leftist Political Orientationa
Independentvariable
U.S. resident
Income
Yearsof education
City population
White
Married
No. of children
Female

14-1

14-2

14-3

14-4

{0.125**
(12.14)
-0.010**
(7.20)
-0.004**
(3.79)
0.010**
(7.43)
0.036**
(4.83)
{0.026**
(3.22)
-0.009**
(3.63)
{0.044**
(6.93)

-0.007
(0.02)
0.010*
(2.38)
-0.004**
(1.09)
0.010*
(2.36)
0.029
(1.45)
{0.025*
(2.29)
-0.010
(1.82)
-0.042**
(3.57)
-0.275
(0.33)

-0.096**
(3.31)
{0.009*
(3.78)
-0.002
(0.74)
0.010**
(4.29)
0.051**
(3.13)
-0.030**
(2.97)
{0.010**
(3.09)
-0.043**
(3.43)
0.541**
(3.69)

0.047
(0.25)
-0.010**
(4.00)
-0.001
(0.34)
0.010**
(4.13)
0.041*
(2.57)
{0.029**
(2.79)
-0.011I**
(3.08)
{0.041**
(3.28)
-0.298
(0.73)
0.655**
(3.74)

16,478
0.03

15,489
0.03

Racialfractionalizationb
Meanbelief thatluck
determinesincomec
Summarystatistic
No. of observations
R2

20,269
0.03

19,265
0.03

Source: Authors'calculations using data for 1981-97 from WorldValues Survey (see appendixB).
a. The dependentvariablefor each specification is a dummy variablethat equals one when a respondentidentifies himself or
herself as being on the left of the political spectrum.All specifications include a constant and dummies for age categories (not
reported).Absolute values of robustt statistics are reportedin parentheses.* denotes significance at the 5 percent level, ** at the
I percent level.
b. Probabilitythat two randomlyselected individualsfrom a populationare of differentraces.
c. See appendixB for details.

this differencein attitudestowardredistributionwill cause this difference
to drop.
The regressionin column 14-2 controlsfor racial fractionalizationin
the country,using the sameracialvariablediscussedearlier.This variable
is availableonly at the countrylevel, andthereforewe controlfor withincountrycorrelationof the errorterms.The coefficient on this variableis
quitelarge,but statisticallyinsignificant.It also eliminatesthe coefficient
on the U.S. dummy.This could be interpretedas indicating that racial
heterogeneity may explain the entire difference in left-wing attitudes
betweenthe UnitedStatesandEurope,butourstatisticalconfidencein this
claim is weak.
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The regressionin column 14-3 controlsfor the belief thatluck determinesincome.Becausewe arequitewaryaboutlookingat the relationship
and
variables(left-wingself-identification
betweentwo individual-specific
beliefs aboutluck) that may really be the same thing, we have used the
within-occupation, within-country mean belief that luck determines
income.The logic of this is thatthe occupationgroupaveragemay represent the outsideinfluencethataffectspeoples'beliefs butwill not be quite
as endogenousas the respondents'own beliefs.Thishas a sizableeffect on
the U.S. dummy,reducingit by 20 percent.The regressionin column14-4
includesbothracialheterogeneityandbeliefs aboutluck versuseffort.
Ourconclusionfromthis sectionis thatwe arevery confidentthatrace
is critically importantto understandingdifferencesbetween the United
StatesandEuropein attitudestowardwelfare.It is also truethatAmericans
generallythinkthatincomecomes fromeffortandthatwelfarerecipients
are not pulling their weight. This opinion may itself be the outcome of
racialfactors.

Conclusion
Why is redistributionso much greaterin Europethan in the United
States?We have examinedthree sets of explanations,which we labeled
economic, political, and behavioral.The economic explanationsdo not
explainmuch of the puzzle. Before-taxincome inequalityis higher,and
the income distributionappearsto be more skewed, in the United States
thanin Europe.Theredoes not appearto be more income uncertaintyin
Europe,nor is thereevidence thatthe Europeantax system is more efficient. Theremay be more chancefor upwardmobility amongpolitically
powerfulgroupsin the UnitedStates.Overall,we thinkthatstandardeconomic models of income redistributiondo a poor job of explaining the
differencesbetweenthe UnitedStatesandEurope.
Onthe otherhand,politicalvariables,includingthe electoralsystem(in
particular,proportionalityand, in the United States, the two-partysystem) and the role of the courts,are important.The two-partysystem and
the lack of proportionalrepresentationin the UnitedStatescreatedobstacles thatblocked the formationof a strongand lasting socialist party.In
contrast, the upheaval in continental Europe over the last century has
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meant that no durableinstitutionsremainedto protectpropertyagainst
populardemandfor redistribution.Monumentaldifferencesin the history
andgeographyof the two regions,suchas the CivilWarandthe openfrontierin the UnitedStatesduringthe nineteenthcentury,contributedto a differentclimate anddifferentattitudestowardthe relationshipbetweenthe
individualandthe state.
The behavioralexplanationsalso seem very important.Racial fragrepresentationof
mentationin the United Statesandthe disproportionate
ethnic minoritiesamongthe poor clearly played a majorrole in limiting
redistribution,and indeed, racial cleavages seem to serve as a barrierto
redistributionthroughoutthe world.This historyof Americanredistribution makes it quite clear thathostility to welfarederivesin partfrom the
to
fact thatwelfarespendingin the UnitedStatesgoes disproportionately
minorities.Anotherimportantdifferenceis thatAmericansdislike redistributionbecausetheytendto feel thatpeopleon welfarearelazy,whereas
Europeanstendto feel thatpeople on welfareareunfortunate.Apartfrom
the fact that, in the United States, there is indeed a strongerconnection
betweeneffortandearningsthanin Europe,we do not knowwhatexplains
these differencesin beliefs.
Ourbottomline is thatAmericansredistributeless thanEuropeansfor
threereasons:becausethe majorityof Americansbelieve thatredistributionfavorsracialminorities,becauseAmericansbelievethattheylive in an
open andfair society andthatif someoneis poorit is his or her own fault,
and because the political system is gearedtowardpreventingredistribution. In fact, the politicalsystem is likely to be endogenousto these basic
Americanbeliefs.

APPENDIX

A

Proofs of Propositions
Proofof Proposition1: First,the impactof oxandX areclearlythe same,so
it is sufficient to prove that redistributionis rising in ox.We use the following notation:
Q(Y0)= f [6Y - Y(Yo,t)]

[(1- t)Y(Y0,t) + t6Y]f(E)g(Y? )d.

E
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Taking the derivative of equation 4 yields
f (Y-YO)Q(YO)=
Yo

(Al)

) +X(YO)]
x
[a(YO

-

Y- Y(Y0,~)
a "(
aa,~

)(0~

+,Y
t]f

(F)g(Yo)dedYo.

is obviously negative, so it is sufficient to prove

The term multiplying

that the term on the left-hand side of the equation is positive.
We will prove this by contradiction, and we start by assuming

that

f

(Y - YO
< 0,
)Q(YO)

which implies that

f

<
(Y - YO)Q(YO)

f

Y0>6Y

YO

(Y- YO)Q(YO).
From equation 4 we know that

Yo<6Y

f
(A2)

[i + aO+ (Y - YO
=
)(l + a + X)]Q(YO)

YO>AY

- f

I1+ (xo + (Y^- Yo)(I + aX+ X) Q(YO)I

Yo<8Y

and both sides of this equation are positive, since

11+ao + (Y -YO)

> 0 for YO> 6Y (which together imply that the
(1+ a + X)]> 0, andQ(YO)
left-hand side is positive, which in turn implies that the right-hand side is
positive as well).
EquationA2 implies that
Q(YO
)< - JQ(YO),because [I + ao + (Y - YO)

f

Yo<8Y

YoA>

(1+ a + X)]is declining in YO,which in turnimplies (1 - 6)Y

f

<
Q(YO)

Yo>8Y

andsinceY- YO< (
(16)Yf Q(YO),

- 6)Y for allYO > Y andY- YO>

Yo<8f

(1 -6)Yforall YO<6Y,thisimpliesthat f (Y -YO)Q(YO)
<
This contradicts

(YY YO)Q(YO).

<

Y

and thus

YO)Q(YO),
lYO)Q(YO)
YO<8f
YO>8f
-

Thus it must be true

-

Yo<8Y

Yn>8

that |'(Y

|(Y YO)Q(YO)-

Yo<8Y

YnA>8

k

is positive.

a(x
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e

Proof of Proposition2: When = 0, equation4a is positiveif andonly if
6 > YMed/Y

Proof of Proposition3: For any parameterX differentiationyields

af[6^-YMed

U

- t)YMed (E) +

t6Y]f ()d?

ax

(A4)

[xf

- YMed(E)]

U

)yMed (

)

+ ]t6Yjf

(E)d.

Since the termsmultiplyingac arepositive,the sign of aC will be deteraf 8

-YMed(?)]U

[(1 -

minedby the sign of

)YMed (?)

+ 6rY]f

()d?

.In the

ax

case of Ji(YMed), this equals
f [-OU'(YN(?)] + [8y-YMed

(A5)

(I-

t)OU"[YN(?)]f (?)d?.

(E) -

fYU

This can be rewrittenas

-of U'[YN

(A5')

(?)] +

YN(O)U"{YN

[YN

(?)]}f(?)d?.

Using the assumption that U'(Y) > - YU"(Y), or U'(Y) + YU"(Y) > 0, we

know that the expressionin the integralis strictlypositive, and thus the
entiretermis negative.Thusthe level of redistribution
falls with J1(YMed).
In the case of 6 the left-handside of equationA4 equals
(A6)

|YU'[YN ()]+[6Y-

YMed(?)jtYU"[YN(?)]f(E)d?,

which can be rewrittenas
J

{YU'[YN
(?)] +

-[(1

t6)Y+

YU"[(YN (?)]

UyMed(0

Yu

[YN (?)]

f (?) A.
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Again using U'(Y) + YU"(Y)> 0, this termis positive, and thus redistributionwill rise with 6.
Finally,considering0, the left-handside of equationA4 equals
f {

(A8)

[Y

where ji

+ E)U'[YN
(?)]

(

+

E

= I9(YMed)

-

-

f (9
(A8W)

YMed

(e)](-

)(

+ ?)U"[YN

(e)]} f(e)d,

YMed.Rewriting this equation yields
+ ?)(-tU'[YN

(?)] + YN(E)U"[YN (?)] I +

E

AYU"[YN(?)])f(e)de.

If the varianceof ? equals zero, this term is clearly negative as long as
g > 0, so thatmoreuncertaintyleads to decreasesin redistribution.Likewise, if 1i is sufficiently negative, the termwill be strictlypositive, and
morevariationwill leadto moreredistribution.
Theproblemis continuous,
so thatthese claims will continueto hold for as long as the varianceof ?
is low. If i ? 0 and6Y = YMed (e), the equationcan be rewrittenas

f -(j

(A8")

+ E)U`[YN(E)]f(E)de,

which, from the concavity of U(*), is positive if ? is symmetricallydistributed,andthusmoreuncertaintyleads to moreredistribution.

APPENDIX

B

Data Sources
GovernmentRevenue and Expenditure
All reportedmeasures,includinghistoricaldataandthose used to constructtable4, arefor generalgovernment.Historicaldataareprovidedby
Tanzi and Schuknecht(2000) for the 1870-1960 period and the 2000
OECDEconomicOutlookdatabasefor the 1960-98 period.
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Tax Rates
The tax ratesshownin figure1 arebasedon comparativedatapublished
in OECD,TaxingWages(2001). Foreach country,the tax ratescheduleis
translatedin termsof the averageearningsof productionworkers.Only
centralgovernmenttaxes are takeninto account;regionalandlocal taxes,
as well as social securitycontributions,areomitted.

Social Protection
The comparativedata on and descriptionsof social security systems
in Germany,Sweden, and the United States are from the GermanFederal Ministryof Labourand Social Affairs,Social Securityat a Glance,
2001, and the U.S. Social SecurityAdministration,Office of Research,
Evaluation and Statistics, Social Security Programs in the United States,

2000, and from comparativecharts published by both the U.S. Social
Security Administration (Social Security Programs Throughout the

World,1999) andthe MutualInformationSystemon Social Protection,an
EU agency that gathers informationon the social security systems of
member countries (Social Security and Social Integration: Comparative
Tables on Social Protection in the Member States, 2000). We report data

on familybenefits,healthcare,sicknessbenefits,unemploymentbenefits,
disability benefits, and social assistance. Informationon old-age and
survivors'pensionswas also availablebutdisregardedfor purposesof this
paper.

Minimum Wages
The second andthirdcolumnsof table 5 reportmeasuresof minimum
wages for OECD countries that have national or statutoryminimum
wages; data are from Eurostat, Minimum Wages in the European Union,
2001; OECD Economic Outlook, no. 66, 1999; and OECD Main Eco-

nomicIndicators(April 2001). The first column, reportedfrom Nickell
and Layard (1999), adds minimum wages for Germanyand Sweden,
which have sectoral minimum wages but no overall minimum wage
policy.
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Labor Market Regulation
The labor marketmeasuresreportedin table 6 are all from publications by Nickell (1997) and by Nickell and Layard(1999) and are constructedas follows.
The laborstandardsindex is producedby the OECD(OECDEmployment Outlook, 1994) and extended by Nickell and Layard(1999) and
refersto the strengthof legislationwith regardto five differentaspectsof
the labormarket:workinghours,fixed-termcontracts,employmentprotection, minimum wages, and employees' representationrights. Each
countryis scoredfrom0 (no legislation)to 2 (strictlegislation)for each
measure.The maximumpossible scoreis thus 10.
Employmentprotectionis measuredby an OECD index referringto
the legal frameworkconcerninghiringandfiring(fromOECDJobs Study,
1994). The maximumvalue is 20 and indicatesthe strictestlegal provisions. Minimumannualleave is takenfrom the same OECD sourceand
includespublicholidays.
The benefitreplacementratiois the shareof incomereplacedby unemploymentbenefits. Data are from the U.S. Social SecurityAdministration, Social Security Programs Throughout the World, 1999. Benefit

durationdataarefromthe same source.

Economic Volatility
The firstfourmeasuresreportedin table7 arefromthe OECDStatistical Compendium,1960-1999, whereasdataon terms-of-tradeshocks are
reportedfromRodrik's(1998) database.

Racial FractionalizationMeasures
We used the most recentdemographicmeasureswheneverthey were
availablefrom nationalcensus bureaus(this was the case for Australia,
Canada,France,India, Israel, New Zealand,Singapore,and the United
States;most of these dataare availableonline). However,for most countrieswe usedthe handbookby DavidLevinson(1998) andMinorityRights
Group International, WorldDirectory of Minorities, 1997, both of which
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provide detailed profiles of each country, including reports about the
racial,ethnic,linguistic,andreligiouscompositionof the population.The
indexis computedas the probabilityof randomlydrawingout of the country's population two individuals that do not belong to the same racial
group.

General Social Survey
The GeneralSocial Survey(GSS)is conductedby the NationalOpinion
ResearchCenterin Chicago(Davis and Smith, 1999). The key dependent
variable taken from the GSS is a scale (normalized to range between
0 and 1) indicating to what extent the respondent supports increased
spending on welfare. The question is asked as follows: "We are faced
with manyproblemsin this country,none of which can be solved easily
or inexpensively.I'm going to name some of these problemsandfor each
one I'd like you to tell whetheryou thinkwe're spendingtoo muchmoney
on it, too little money,or aboutthe rightamount."Povertyis then one of
the problemsnamed.
Some of the key right-handside variablesin our analysisarealso taken
fromthe GSS, includingthe percentageof blacksin the respondent'sown
state,the belief thatblackpeople are lazy, andwhetheror not the respondent has had a black personover for dinnerin the last five years. On the
lazinessquestion,respondentsare askedto reporttheirbeliefs aboutpeople of variousraces andethnicities.The questionasks, "Do people in this
group tend to be hardworkingor lazy?" and people respond on a scale
from 1 to 7, with 7 being the laziest.
To studymobilitywe use a GSS variablethatcomparesthe respondent's
own occupationalprestigewith thatof his or her parents.

WorldValues Survey
The World Values Survey is produced by the Institute for Social
Researchat the Universityof Michigan(Inglehartand others,2000). We
use World Values Survey data to measure how individuals' attitudes
towardsocial spendingvaryandhow such attitudescorrelatewith beliefs
about social mobility and about the laziness of the poor, and with the
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respondent's own characteristics. We use data from Belgium, Denmark,
Finland, France, Germany, Ireland, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway, Spain,
Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom, and the United States.
Our dependent variable is a zero-one dummy for whether the respondent classifies himself or herself as being on the left side of the political
spectrum. The survey uses a scale from 1 to 10, and we identify as a leftist anyone who reports a 4 or lower. (The exact question is: "In political
matters, people talk of 'the left' and 'the right.' How would you place
your views on this scale, generally speaking?")
We use this question ratherthan more direct questions on social spending because all of the latter relate to the appropriateness of the current
level of spending in one's own country. There are large differences across
countries in the level of spending, and that level appears to affect how
people respond to the question.
Our other variables of interest in the World Values Survey are responses
to the following questions:
Why, in your opinion, are therepeople in this countrywho live in need? Here are
two opinions:Which comes closest to your view?
They are poor because society treatsthem unfairly.
They are poor because of laziness and lack of will power.
In your opinion, do most poor people in this countryhave a chance of escaping
from poverty,or is there very little chance of escaping?
They have a chance.
There is very little chance.

Respondents who choose the first of the two answers are assigned a score
of zero, and those who choose the second are assigned a score of one.
The final question asks the respondent to indicate agreement or disagreement with the following statements:
In the long run, hardwork usually brings a betterlife.
Hard work doesn't generally bring success-it's more a matter of luck and
connections.

Responses are coded on a scale of 1 to 10, with 10 indicating a strong
belief in luck. We rescaled this to range between 0 and 1.
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